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Mr. XVhalley hm. elicited the iiifaima-
tion, in the ilouse of Commons, that the
total cost of the prosecution of Arthur
Orton wils £55015~ l7s. id. The a:nount
Of Couli1sel fees wvas £11,450; the short-
hand writers received £3,493, and the
jury £3,780.

A Loîl(don solicitor, of twenty yeara'
Standing, was lately suspended from prac--
tice for a term of six moiîths, and con-
demnned in costs, by Jessel, M. R1. upon
an application to strike him off the roils,
for niaking an interlineation in an affidavit
after it was sworl : Erskine v. Adeane,
18 SOl. Jour. 573.

The Al(m Lu.,i Journ«l has an article
on the legal aspects of the woman-praying
tetflPerance crusade, wherein the conclu-
81Ofl is arrived at that the whole demon-
stration, inl lawv, amounts to a nuW8tlfce in
restraint of trade. While not sympatis-
inlg with the absurdities -ýf the movemient,
surely Our contemporary goes rather far
the other way. No doubt Demetriua,
the silversmith at Ephesus, made much
the sanie argument against one Paul, but
manly people have since thought the apos-
tie was substantially right.

Touching the benefits and disadvan-
tages Of cremation, one of the New York
papers makes a forcible objection againast
the adoption of sucli a practice. Lt Ob-
serves that, in nine cases out of ten, the
crime Of poisoning is detected. by a chem-
iCS allalYais of the contenta of the stomaeh.
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after interment. So long as the body re-
mains undecayed the poisoner is not safe.

But let the corpse be burnt into a handful
of white ashes, and thereby, with the dis-
appearance of the dlanger of detection, the
chances of iînpunity for the inurderer are
multiplied.

We have delayed the issue of this nuin-
ber to publishi the very important deci-
sions of the Election Court in the North
Victoria, Cardwell, and North Siïncoe
-Cases. These reports will be ilivaluable
to those concerned iii the numnerous EIec-
tion Petitions to he tried this autunlin, as
they décide inost of the points of impor-
tance likely to arise. XVe have been
requestud to strike off ain extra number
of copies, for the conveiîience of the pro-
fession, which cait be hiad froni the, pub-
lishers. As these cases will not appear
elsewhere, an early -application would be
desirable. Somne others wvill follow, and
we shahl continue, as hieretofore, to inake
Election Rteports a specialty of this Jour-
nal.

LA IV SOCIETY.

E.4,1TER iERM-37th Victoria.

The follow.ing is the redurn'ý of the pro-
ceedings (if the l1inehers during this
Terin, published by authority

Molda y, l8th May.

The several gentlemieni whose names are
published in the usual lists were called to
the Bar, received certiticates, of titness, and
were admitted as Students of the Laws.

The '.rea.urer reported the result of the
LUw Schiool Exaininations, as follows:

89NIOR CLAMS.

J. D. Lawson, alloved
R. W. Evans.

.,John Bruce,
Alex. Ferguson, I

Maximum 1,00&
18 moniths, 870 Marks.
18 " 85

18 id 8.50 "

12 66 799 1'

Ail the above passed the Juni
year.
W. M. Hall, allowed 6 ionths,
G. A. Cooke, " 6
M. E. O'Brien, " 6
James Pearson, " ci

JUNIOR cLÂSS.

or Class last

Marks.

[August, 1874.

Maxhium 1,000.
Matthew Wilson, passed. 867 Miarks
D. W. Clendenian, "l 847
R. Pearson, C4 834

(Sertified l)y President of Law School.

The Treasurer reported the result of
the Interiniediate Exarninations.

The Report of the Exaniiinig Commit-
tee wvas read and adopted.

Mr. Evans ivas appointed Examiner for
next Terni, and his fees for this Terni
were ordered to be paid.

Ordered that any Student or Clerk
pa.ssing the Law School, anîd being allow-
ed any diminution of bis period of
Studentship or service thereon, shahl also
be allowed bis final Exarnination in the
Law School as an Interniediate Examina-
tion, and in lieu thereof.

Friday in this Termn, of a By-law to es-
tablish a Widowvs' and ()rphans' Fund.

Saturday, 3di!.
This being.the day for the Election of

Treasurer, according to the provisions of
the Statute of Ontario, 34 Vict. cap à
and no quorum being present, the Ilin.
.J. H. Canieron, the present Treasurer,
continues Treasurer, by law, for the enstl-
ing year.

Friday, 5th Jane.

The Chairuiau. of the Ileporting, G30ev
mnittee drew the attention of Convocatioll
to the advisability of having the repotV
pTinted on better paper tban. that at prOs
ent usmçd.

Referred to the Finance Conimittee for
their report on the Ways and Meaus U

nuxt Terni.
«Ordered that the lEditor-in-Chief do

cause certain Chaiber reports, left lie

finished by Mr. Cooper, to be printed.
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Mr. E. G. Patterson's petition to be al-
lowed his examination for certificate of
fitness passed la.st Teri, in advance of
the expiration of his articles, which have
-eighteen rnonths to run, was refused.

Mr. Read, pursuant to notice, intro-
duced a by-law to make provision for the
widow.. and orphans of members of the
Society. Read a firist time, and referred to
a special committee of five nieinhers, to
report next Terni; such committee to
'consîst of Messrs. McKeizie, McLennan,
Martin, Vankoughinet, and ltead.

Ordered that the order of Michaelmas
Terni, 1871, respecting Attorneys' Cer-
tificates, be rescinded, and that the Sec-
retary shall provide a book to, keep a rec-
ord of the certificates taken out and the
names of Attorneys who have not taken
out certificates in this and eachi succeed-
ing year, and that he lay before Convoca-
tion, on the first Tuesday of each Easter
Terni, a list of Attorneys who have not
taken out certificates for the curreat. vear.

The Exanmining, Committee for xîext
Terni will be Messrs. Read, Armnour,
Gainhie, Vankoughnet, and Patton.

SITTINGs APTER TERM.

Tauesday, 3Oth, June.

011 the application of Mr. John
Wright, that Convocation wvould pre-
scribe the examination to be passed by
hini, under the Statute, 37 Vict., ch. 103,
,enabling, the Law Society to cail hiiin Wo
the Bar:

Ordered that Mr. Wright inay be ad-
Ulitted to the Bar on passing a iiiva, voce
,examiriation before the Convocation,
withouit any written examination by the
P.Xaminers.

J. HILLYÂRD CÂMERON,

Tr-easurtîer.

OURLE GA NADENSES. 4

In this age of the world, the number
of facts which ought to be retained in the
memlorY of any one xvho pretends to, be
educated is so enornious, that those who
seek to convey information in an attrac-
tive guise, which makes the tasIk of re-
mernbering less painful, are justly looked
uponi as benefactors of the human race.
We certainîy oWe a great deal to those
wise teachers Who have atternpted Wo
"4PoPularize " varions branches of learn-
ing : to the scientists, inetaphysicians,
lawyers and theologians Who have masti-
tuted the plan of dressing their subjects
in the sprightly style which is essential
to the modern magazine article. One of
the Mos')t useful forms in whîch the desire
to ilnPart information to, the many has
takeit shape, though by no means a novel
one, is the clothing of dry and unro-
nifantic fact-s ini the garb of poetry. There
i8 little excuse for ignorance wvhen the
kinigs of Englnnd, the lengths cýf the
monthsý, the wvhole science of chemistry,
nay even a portion of the laws of the
Ind are rcduced to poetry, wliich requires
"0 effort to learln and reinemrber. Une of
the Ulost beinevolcut ideas ever conceived
wvas that of Coleridge, Who, sy.inpatliising
keenly With the sufferingas of youth in
striving to mnaster the Elements of Euiclid,
proposed to couvert that useful work into
verse. Unhappily the idea, like too many
of that great; inali's ideas, wns neyer
carried uiit0 effect, and he has only left us
a Inetrical version of the lat Proposition
of the lst Book, to, make us regret that
the rest knew not the hand of the bard.
What can be more admirable than this

*Curioe Uaîdces; or, The Canadian Law
C'ourts: being a poein describiflg the several
Courts of Law and Equity, wich have been
erected froin tillle to tinie in the Canîadas, with

COPiou S Ilote~s, explanatory and htistorical, and
an aplpendix of inuch usefal inatter. By Pliniusi
Secundus. Toronto: H. & W. Row8eIl, King
Street. 1843.
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commingling of moral refiection with
mathematical1 statementÎ

'The unanînous three,
CA and BC anîd AB,

Ail are equal, ecd te lus brotlitr,
Preserviug', thie iitaliet4 ot poer~~ se true:
Ali lt like weuild tise prend Autecratix* dIo!
At taxes impending net Britaiin wonlil tremble,
Nor Prussia stngelier fear te dîisseitible,'' etc.

To keep to wlîat concertis ourseives

more especially, the purely legal, we kn-iow
that Lord Coke did :net disdain tise aid of

poetry te make lus teachings generally

acceptable. The pepularity cf bis reports
is said t) have beeis îuchi iiucreased by
the puIbication of a asetrical abstract cf
the p,int-; determinied, distinguished by
the naine cf the plaintifi in eachi case.
Thus:

If lord inipose excessive fine,
Thle tenant safely Inyinent niay (ledline.

[4 Rej)., 27.]

'Gaiusst Ceussuon l>rayer, if parson say
In sermon aught, bishop deirive bitei nay.'

[5 Rep., 1.]
The greatest judges, when at a loss for

an authiority in prose, have referred te an
authoritv in verse in 1 sroof of the sound-
ness cf their law. Witness the quotation
cf Lord Mansfield iii a libel case:

Sir l>hilip well knows
That bis innueui(lees,
Will serve lîjuuu no longer
Iii vurse or in proie:

For twelve lienest nien bave decided the cause,
Whmo are judqesý of fact, tizoutgh not judyes

qf la 7i."'

According to Lord Carnpbell, however,
he misqueted the last lime.

We seriously comîsmend te the attention
of tise authors cf the new Canadian
Digest, the merits cf a inetrical abstract
such as tisat of Lord Coke's. We dIo net
deubt their competence te give to the pro-.
fession a peetical digest cf the legal
principles decided iii the cases in cenjunc-
tien with the pxqetic one now issuing from.

0Ensp)res-s of Russia.

the press. When such a sebeme is carried
out, we see for the lawyer of the future a
flowery, instead of a thorny, path to the
bench, the possibity, without travellingr
he id lis professional studies, of gaiingi
a teputation in social circles as a sayer of

g1ool1 things and a ready quoter of I)oetry,
and lu the courts the pleasure of listen-
inc te-ý aîîd taking- part in such a feast of
reason and a flow of seul as Nve sad
al)Irefltices can onilv drearn of.

(-ne of the best knownl of the rhyrning
descriptions of courts of law and their
de-nizens is Chýristopher Anstey's "Pleader's
Guide." Thoughi it contains many harul
hits at the law and law.yers, it also con-
tains much accurate information as to the
culibrous pr(>cedure and technical rules of
pleadiiîg of the last century. It was
Anstey's poeiii wvhich first suggested to the

1mind of IlPlinius Secundus " to compose
the work the naine of whi.-h heads this
article, and which is the occasion of the
foregoing remnarks. Probably few of our
readers are faîniliar with "Curiaý Cana-
denses." It is spoken of in that valua-
bic curiosity sh<p, in which are stored
s0 many interesting relics 'of the past-
"Toronto of (Jld." Through this book

we first becaine aware of the tact that a
poetical description of the Caniadian law
courts, as they were thirty years age, wvas-
ini existence. We imumediately instituted
a quest for this rare work ; but search,
for a lolg time proved unavailing.
NMany obliging, booksellers ofièred us
Mlorgan's "Biographies of Celebrated
Caniadiauis," as the nearest they could
corne to it, but we explained gently that
"lCurioe Canadenses" did not meau
"lCurious Canadians," and went on oui
way. By the kindness of the authoT
of 'lToronto of Old," we have procured a
cepy, and propose briefly to notice its col'-
tents, as one of the few archa3ological re-
cords of early legal affirs we have.

Those who hope to find in IlCui0a
Canadenses " a lively sketch of the lesd-

212--VOL. X., N. S.] [August, 1874-
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ing lawyers of tbirty years ago, with littie
bits of gossip and anecdote, which thoiigh
8light and comnion-place to the mien of
the day to wvhich they relate, are so won-
derfully interesting to their successors,
wili be, as wve were, disappointed. In1
truth the interest of the work does not
flow from its literary menit. Lt bears no0
reseiblance to the famous Rolliad, frcm
which Lord Campbell draws so many
illustrations in his IlLives." Jnstead of
this we have a catalogue of aw courts and
law officers, as niatter of fact as the list
of ships in the Iliad. The book is strictly
what it professes to be, a descriptiýn of
"the several Courts of Law which have
been erected from time to tisse in the Can-
adas, with copious notes, explanatory and
historical, and an appendix of iuuch use-
fUi matter." The notes and appendix are
copiuus, and bear about the sane pro-
portion to the text as the notes in
~Walkem o>n Conveyancing," bear to the

,Original work. They contain, as the titie
Promises, rnuch useful information as to
the judicial districts into which the Caii-
adas were divided in 1843 (they were
luch more nuruerous in Upper Canada
thien tlian now), the various courts, the
Acts by wvhich they were constituted. thpir
iltnisdiction, their judges, and so forth.
The book was published when public in-
dignation on account of the Il1Rebellion "
had not subsided, and when the saine feel-
flg prevailed in Toronto as when Charles

biekens visited the city and fouind the
People " red-hot Tories." We are of course
tI'eated to an account of the rebellion, en-
livened with a great many expressions of
Piolis hiorror at the fiendish conduct of the

c« onspirators." Our author, thougli ani
1ý1nglish barnister, and but a short tisse '
le8ident in the country, waà t3trongly
tillctured with Canadian conservatism.
'We are Proud to find that the law did its
4luty nobly in the trying emergencies of
the tisse. In one place our author tells

"Sir Francis Bond Head iniinediately (i. e. on
being apprised of the approachi of the rebels) re-
l>paired1 to the (' itv H all, at the Market Square,
Whiere four thousand stand of arius ani accoutre-
Inents were deposited. One of the first persoxis

i le Met tiiere wvas the Chief Justice Robinson,
with a fliîsket on his shouler. H-e imuniediate-
]y ordered the arms to lie unpacked and the
alarun bell runcr. Speedily he was joined by a
Whole Ilost of gallant fellows, wvho rvere soon
arnie'l and l)rovide(l with amrinunition. They
nanned the wixidoîvs of the City Hall and those

of the houses opposite. Then the Lieutenant-
Governor, having stationed one cf his aides-de.

Sthe Hon. M!r. justice Joues, with a
pic(luet of thirty nmen near the rehel p~ost on
Yonge Street, traiiquiily waited for the morn-

We have no doubt the members of the
bar eagenly folio wed the example 80 grai-
lantly Set by their judges. Lawyers, we
miake hold to say, are not excelled in loy-
alty by any cîass, and are neyer slow in
the 0ountry's need to exchange, their
briels for fine-arnus. Every lawyer must
recali with pride the gallantry displayed
by Our Engîieih forefathers when Buona-
Parte WUs tlireatening the. shores of
Englail<î Lt wvas then the corps of
Volunteers, to whichi the epithet " Devil's
O 'vi1 Was first flatteringly applied, was

ifornie<i ini the Inns of Court, and
it illcluded in its ranks soine of the
most illustrions advocates that ever lived.
It did not always follow that the finest
lega1 talents were accompanied by equal
mnilitary genius, for Mr. Law (Lord Ellen-
borough) was looked upon by dinill-in-
structors as an incorrigible blockhead.

It WOUIC be unfair to omit the thrilling
description which Plinins Secundus gives
Of the uPrising of '37 ; thougli perhaps it
wvas more approciated by his conteuipor-
aries than it will be, to-day.

" Ânon MA( KENziE',s ina&ldeuiig zeai,
With fires, rucli as false patriots feel,
Uliî,leathes the steel and gives the word
To raise the fratricidal sword.
Colleagueti with him stera PAPINEAU
Contrives t' e simultaneous blow.
They shrink not, tili with flamne nniblest,
Fiercely bla.ze ont both est and west;

-August, 1874.]
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And fiery musqueta' deafening mrsm
Arn heard thro aghout our haplesa shors."

In this dreadful state of affaires, we can
fancy that the peaceful pursuit of the
law waB considerahbly disturbed. The
"fliery niusqutets' deatening roar" iould
have been as effectuai to clear an office of
s tudents as a circus band ie in these
p.pin, tirnes of peace. Happily the lw
yere were soon enabled to lay down their
arme, and resume their lese dangerous,' if
equally keen, contentions. With what
féelingsq of satisfaction, the reward of
duty manfully discharged, they must
have exclainied, "GCédant arna togoe,"
when

IPence restored anti discord o'er,
The volleying thunder ceased to roar,
And Canada the near and far
Ernergéd froin the din of war."

In the year 1842, just before the union
of the Canadas, the legislature was trane-
ferred to Kingston, and thither also went
the newly-created Court of Chancery.
Neither legisiature nor court took kindly
to that respectable city, and the migra-
tion of the court and its return to its
present seat are thils chronicled by our
authur :

"«Fron fair ToRoNTO'S spire-clad plain
The court vitu-regal, and its train
Of Lawyers, Benchers, Pleadurs, al
To KINGSTON drag their judgrnent hall.
Yet hure, the law purplexed, distressed
And wandering, Justice knew no rest.

1-Her practice crarnped and out of place,
Poor CHANCERY feît but ili at ease.
Backwartl again the vagraut strays,
The stony roads and woodu ways
0f old TonoNTO to regain-
Ne'er muay situ quit that soil again

IlDreary antd sad was Frontenac!
Thy Duke ne'er mnade a cleaner sack
Than when the edict to, bu gone
Issued front the vice-regal throne.
Exeuint oane, hulter-skelter,
To LITTL.E YORK again for shelter:

IlLittle no longer, YoRK the eFw,
0f imports siteWean boa-st but few:
Â go>dly freight without ail brag,
Whien cornes, 'mongot others, MA&sTER SpRiuoB

And akilful Tura, rereed ini pleading,
The Kingston exiles gontly leading."

If we are not carsied away by admira-
tion of the poetical talent of PlinUs-
Seciindus, we can at least admire the
enthueiasm with which he alwaye epeake
of the preseiit centre of lawe, learning and
light in this Province, and echo the hop&
that nothing wilI prompt the Court of'
Chailcery, or any other Court, to "«quit
this soul again." The author's ground&
for hie sanguine belief in a great future-
for Toronto are touched upon ini a note,.
'where he saye:

1"Whun Bouchette, the Surveyor-General,
under the orders of Governor Simncoe, then re -
siding at Niagara, surveyed, ini 1793, York
Harbour, the site of Toronto was a covey for'
wild fowl. Two Misaissauga farniies were the
only inhabitants, and when the Gevernor paidl
a visit in the following summer to determine on
the future capital of Upper Canada, his resi-
dence was a canvas-coered dwelling. Now, iL'
1843, the population is estimated at 17,000 ;
the ceusus of 1841 was 14,249. You hure bu-
hold a Govurtior's palace (!) supreme and other
law courts, Public offices, a collugu and uni-
versity, banking and other conipaties, band-
some struets lighted with gas, wharves, and a
capacions harbour. "

If Pliius Secundus yet lives and were
suddenly set down amongst us to-day, we
wonder if he would be able to find hi&~
way to Osgoode HaIl

We are reminded of sorne curious fact&
in the appendix to the poem. ifor ini-
stance, in the dlebate on the ChancelY
Bill, 3d of February 1837, in the Houe0

of Assembly, Mr. Gibson, apparently in a1
severely sarcastic mood, moved, eeconded
by Mr. McIntosh, that the solicitors andi
counsel ini any cause in the said coue
should not be allowed more titan one-half'
of t/te property in digpute for the coSgt$
Lost! Yeau il nays 31. Mr. PriiicO
seconded by Mr. Gowan, moved tàbe
adoption of a schedule of fees in asut
for specific performance, to be used 98 '

precedent, in which the total of Co18ts

reached the munificent sum, of thirteO'

UÀYXDA LkOr J*ÙÀ1ýàL. [Augut, 1814;214-VOL. X.9 N.B.]
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pounds sç"nteý Ohilhing end six pen<çe.
Vcaried. Yeffl 27; »ayis 27. We read
that a statute was pamd ini 1803 which
recited that great inc9nvenience was feit

<'in several parts of this Province fr om

iýh want of a suffiçie4t number of per-
tons duly authorized to practice the pro-
fession of the law,» and empowered the
Oovernor to admit six additional prac-
4tioners. Modern legisiation has a differ-
-pnt tendency, and it~ eau hardly lie said
fîhat now, as Plinius Secundus ,puta it
'with gentie irony, 1«Upper Canada enjoys
,an inadequate supply of lawyers." In
1823 the first Reporter to the Courts
voss appointed, whose duty it was te
submit, on the firat day of each term, a
fair report of the decisions of the preced-

'ing term ; which report, afteir due exam.-
amaination and correction by the whole
Court, was te be signed by ail the JTudges
in open court. The gentlempan who held
the office first was Thomas Taylor, Esq.,
who was foilowed by Mr. Draper and
Ur. Sherwood, and in 1843 the Reporter
'was Mr. John Ilillyard Cameron. A
"ecimen of the reported cases is pre-

eerved, it being assumed perhaps that
"Curi8B Canadenses» would outlive the
ýoriginal volumes, in which the unaccom-
inodating iDoe, greatest and most litigious
,o landowners, complains of the lawless
intrusions of the irrepressible Roe. We
have said enolngh to show that the littie
'book before us is flot without its value
to, Canadian lawyers.

We even wish our author had been
Inore garrulously inclined. There were
Inany notable incidents which he mnuet
have seen or heard described in hit3 timne
wvlich a chroriicle of legal tçvents might
IVell have wovan into his tiarrative. FQr
Inlstance, the famous prosecution of Robert
l:.andi1l at Niagara for perjury; the ae-
tion against the'editor of the Cboloflial
#dvocate for libe, .!ben thýt indomitable

Cthmndefeuded hirnsilf oucemsfilly,
'fil a speech of- four hours' dnaton; r at

a later date, tho trial of the adventurer
Von Schultz and his associates, whose
forlorn defence was undertaken by a
féarles young advocate whose name,
familiarly abbreviated inte "John A.,"
h0là s"ce become a household word. Thers
are many events of this sort which, as yet,
live only in the conversation of a few
grey-he4ded men.

THE NEW DIGEST.
We have received, as doubtless have

Most of our readers, the first part of the
new Digest, by Mr. Christopher Robinson
and Mir. F. J. Joseph. To say that it is
Most welcome, scarcely expresses the de-
light ivhich the hard-worked members of
the Profession will feel at its appearance
Lt had. corne to, this, that the English,
Lrish, and American Reports were prao-
ticallY more accessible than our own.
Mr. Robinson and Mr. Joseph "lhave
changed ail that," (at least as far as the mid-
dle Of the letter A.) Our crowded
colurnnis this month prevent our referring
at any length to this new Digest, and at
present we shail only request those gen-
tlemen, to whom. the long vacation must
be as uselees for recreative purposes it is
te ou1rseives, te let us have the rest of the
Parts as fast as the printer can work them.
off.

SELECTIONS.

CARELESS TFXT BOOKS.
During the discussion in the Court of

Q ueen's Bench, as to the power of the
court to adjourn a criminal trial for thé
purpose of obtaining further evi<4ence, one
of the jndges read the followiflg passage
from " Archbold's Criîninal Pleading,»"
(p. 145, l4th sect.) " Adjoui-ninet Of
Trial1.-Where the witnesses for the prol-
secution have ail' been exained, the
j udge rnay order the court to'be adj'Ouned,
and direct another trial te be proceede4t
with In order ko give titue for the produc-
tion of a thingý esseirtial 't the proof dé-
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posited at a distance: R. v. Wenborn,
6 Jurist, 267. And on a trial for uiurder
before IMaule, J., at York, 1848, after
the opening address of the counsel, it was
'discovered that in consequence of 'the de-
tention of the raiiway train, the 'witnesses
foir the prosecution had not arrived in the
city, tbe trial was adjourned, the jury
was locked up, a fresh jury was called
into the box, and another case was pro-
ceeded w ith:-" R. v. Foster, 3 (J. & ]K.,
201. INow, wili it be beiieved that in
neither of these cases was there any ad-
jourument at al; but mereiy a temporary
suQpension of the trial for an hour or
two;- the prisoner being carefully kept in
the dock in order to mark more cieariy
that there was no adjournment, but that
the trial was stili going on ; ail the judges
being of opinion that there could be no ad-
journment for such purpose, and no ad-
journinent having ever taken place in a
-criminai1 triai, except for necessary rest,
and from actual physical necessity. In
the one case the trial was suspendcd for1
an hour or two while a document, acci-
dentaily ieft behind in the assize town,
was being fetclied; and in the other case
the saine course was taken to ailow time
for the arrivai of a witniess accidentaiiy
delayed by the iateness of a rail'way train.
In both cases there was a very " brief'"
suspension of the triai on account of an
accident, and in nuo other case was there
any at ail. In a note to the report in the
IlJurist" attention is cailed to this, and
it is stated that the same course is fre-
quently taken at the Old Baiiey. So
that even aithough there was no adjourn-
ment, the propriety of a suspension of a
trial was doubted, and Mr. Justice Willes
and Mr. Justice Wightman denied it.
(Re Tenpe8t, 1 Foster and IFinlason ; Re
Fitzqerald, 3 Foster and Finlason>; and
it was even denied in civil cases, prior to
the Corumon Law Procedure Act, 1854
(vide Finlason's Commion Law Procedure
Acts). Yet we have it stated, in ",Archi-
baid's Crùninal Practice," edited by
Welsby, that it was settled Iaw that a
criminal trial mighit be adjourned in order
to obtain evidence, whereas ail the author-
ities cleariy show that a trial couid not be
ad.;ourned, and could oniy be suspended
for a portion of a day, on account of acci-
dent, and thst, even this was always
doubted. This is the way in which text
books are edited, even thos.e which bear

the names of eminentmeù. The truth iî4,
bowever, that such, men are ofteli thoso-
who have no time to edit books, and
have to leave the editing to pupils or
young assistants. Thus it was with menl
like the late, Mr. Weisby, whose practice
was enormous, and couid not afford tixfle
to edit books. The publishers got a
great namie, and that was enough t&
secure the book a good sale, but in trutil
the book was edited by some young man
who did not know enough of law to knoW
the distinction between a suspension of a
trial and an adjournment, and so he ab-
stracted the case according to bis, own er-
roneous ideas upon the subject. This is
how an enormous quantity of loose or
bad iaw gétb into the mnds of meni, and
'wiien it is once in their niinds it is dlifi-
cuit to get it out of thein, and this bad,
iaw gets at iast confirmied froi the bench.
-The Lawv Magazine.

CORPORATIONS AND SUBPoeNA
D UCES TEU UM.

It is an oid saying that a corporation
bas neither soul nor conscience, and now
it appears to, have other advantages be-
sides these over private persons. Appa-
rently it enjoys the priviiege of defing
even a 8Ub)pSîta duces tecum, one of the
most formidable processeà with which the
iaw of Engiand has armed the courts of
law and equity. In the celebrated case
of Amey v. Long, 9 East. 472, Lord
Eilenborough, in delivering the unan'-
mous judginent of the Court of Queen'îB
Bencli, repudiated the argument advanced
by Sir Vicary Gibbs and Garrow, that
that which is commonly cailed a writ of
subpoenia duces tecum was not of compulk
sory obligation ln the law. Lord Eilew
boroughi then said :-" The right to, resoe1

to, means competent to, compel the prý-
duction of written as weil as oral testl-
mnony seems essential to the very exis-
tence and constitution of a Court of Coul-
mon Law, which receives and acts upOI1
both descriptions of evidence, and cotiJd
not possibly proceed with due effée
without them. And it is not possible tO
conceive that such courts should have 1111
memorially continued to act upon botb,
without great and notorious impedimeid*
having occurred, if they had been fll
nished with Do better meaus of obtainiJ'g
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written evidence than what the immediate
custody and possesion of the party who
was intere8ted i the production of it, or
the voluntary favour of those in whose
,custody the required instruments miglit
happen to be, afforded." His Lordship
then proceeded to say .that a witness
fierved with sucli a subpoena ouglit to at-
tend with the documents, and the judge
at Nisi PriuS ouglit, upon the principles
of reaon and equity, to decide whether
production should be required, and whe-
ther the party withholding it should be
attached. Now, in Crotlwr v. Appleby,
reported in the current number of our
Reports (43 Law J. Rep. N. S .C. P. 7),
the Court decided that it ought not to at-
tacli the secretary bo a railway company,
who attends in obedience bo such a sub-
poena, but refuses to produce documents
on the ground that the directors have or-
dered him a.s their servant not to do so.
No doubt it is an absurd dilemma for a
servant Lo be on the one hand sent bo
prison if lie does not produce a document,
and on the other bo be turned out of his
s3ituation by his master if he doe. But
equaily would it be unjust if a corporation
could defeat a litigant by the simple de-
vice of withholding documents essential
bo the proof of a cause. A statuts ailow-
ing service of sucli a subpoena on a com-
pany, in the samne way a.s a writ of sum-
mnons is now served, and visiting the
,company with fine for neglecting to send
the documents by a proper agent, miglit
be usj,ýul. Meanwhile the best device is
bo serve 8ubpoenia duces tecumn on ail the
directo.rs, and on ail such officiais as the
manager and socretary, and leave it to
them to satisfy the Court 'that they have
prohibited each other ail round from,
obeying the process.-The Lato Journal.

Ail Injunction was granted in Ra?/ett
«V. Findiater, L. R. 17 Eq. 29, to restrain
the defendlant froin using upon their la-
bels the words Ilnourishing stout, " which
hiad been used hy the plaintiff on their
labels as a trade-mark, refused, on the
groiind that "'nourishing" was a mers
Znglish adjective denoting the qualitY Of
the stout.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO. -of"od

ELECTION CASES.

rBefore lion. W. B. RicHARDS, Chief Justice of Ontario;

Hon.1 J. G. SPRAUooi, Chancellor ; and Hon. I. H ~.d(4
HA&IPTY, Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, P-" §-

(Reporteei by HENItY O'BRïsN, RSq., BarrÙ~ter-at-L au.) R~. 1,71;

XO~Ru VIcTortit ELUTION PETITIOND. À r

HEcrToR CAMERON, Petitio)et; V. JAE
2

'iC- kg

RENNPespondent.

Donwîiosî Eletiona Acf, 1874, not retro8pective-WU»~

cnidate diaqualified as a petitioner-A8emelt O
rl-ulitto of voters-Preliinîary objectiont .. t
f0 bribery, treatilig, udue influence anîd travelling 3f,

exPen8e-Bribery-MifaZe8 in votera' li8t8, de-

RePOrt o.f Judges, f0 Speaker.

Held. 1. That by the Dominion Election Act of

1873, the qualification of votera to the Hlouse of

COMnsn was regulated by the Ontario Act.

2- That the Dominion Election Act of 1874 doee not

affect the rights of parties In pendlng proceedingu,

Wýhlch must be decided according te the law as it

existed before the pa.ssiug of that Act ; sec. 20 of

that Act referring to candidates at somne future

electien.

3. That a candidate may be a petitioner, although bis

property qualification he defective, if it was not de-

nianded of him at the time of his electien. If h6

daRims the seat, bis want of qualification may bO

urged against hi- being seated, but he may stih

show that the respondent was not duly elected. If hë

go charge in his petition.

4, The ass9e8gment roll Is conclive ag to the amount

of the assgment ; but the mere tact of the name

of a peraon being on the~ roll is not conclusive as tO

hi8 rigbt te vote. The returnln&g omfcer lx bound te

to record the vote If the person take the (,&th, but

that is not conlusive.

5.The Offet of sec. 20 of Controv. Election Act of 1878,

as to the report of Electicîl Judges to the Speaker
consldersd.

.8. on a petitioner claiming the seat on a scrutiny, the

.&umut, 1874.]
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Court declined on a preliminary objection to strike

out a clause in the petition, *hich claimed that the

votes of personas ïuilty of brlbery. treating and u-

due influence should be struck off the poil. The

giver of a bribe, as well as the receiver, may be lIn-

dicted for bribery ; but, Quare as to the effect on

their votes respectivel3' under the present "tte of

the Iaw.

7. A petitioner claiming the seat on a scrutiny

may show, as to votes polled for bis opponent:

(1) That the voter was not 21 years of age,

(2) That he was nota subject of Her Majeaty by birtb

or naturalîzation. (3) That he was othervise by law

prevented from voting, and (4) That he wag not se-

tua]lly and boncs Mie the owner, tenant, or occupant

o! the real property in respect of whicb he la as-

sessed.

8. Tihe Court déclined, in the present state o! the

law, to exclude enquiry as to the payment of travel-

ling expenses o! persons going to and returning !rom

the polI, inasmuch as the ame might amount to

bribery.

9. Mistakes in copying the votera' lista should not de-

prive a legally qualified voter o! bis vote, (thougis

thse returnlng officer might properly refuse to re-

celve it,) any mnore than the namne of an unqualifled

voter being on the list would give hlma a right to

vote. But the mere !act thst the lista were not cor-

rect aiphabetical listas, or had isot the correct number

of the lot, or were not properly certified, or the

omitting to do some act as to, which the statute la

directory, la no ground for setting aside an election,

unless some injury resulted !rom thse omisalois.

[Election Court-une 26, July 16, 1874.1

The petition filed in titis case was as fol-
lows:-

"The petition of Hector Cameron, of the
City of Toronto, &c.

1. li our petitioner is a person Who was duly
qualifled to vote at the above election, and Wbo
claims to have lsIad a right to be returned or

elected at the above election, and Who wau a
candidate thereat.

2. And your petitioner states that the election
was holden on the 22nid day of January, A. D.
1874, whien the nomination took place, and
on the 29th day of Jaîiuary, A. D. 1874, when
the poli was held, and when James Maclennan
and your petitioner were candidates, and the
returning officer returned the said James Mae-

lennan as being duly elected.

3. And your Zetitioner says that the said
James Maclennan was by himaelf and other
peruons on his behaif guilty of bribery, treating

and undue infitience befoio, during and- fe
the said election, whereby ho was and la 1inca'

pacitated from. aerving in1 Parliament for the
aaid electoral district, and the said election anid
return of the sa.id James Maclennau were an1d
are wholly nuit and void.

4. And your petitioner further aaya thit
many persons votèd at the said election, and
were reckoned upon the poli for the aaid James
Maclennan, Who were guilty of bribery, treating
or under influence, and Who wére bribed, treated
or unduly influenced to vote thereat for the*
said James Maciennan, and that the votes of a11
such x)ersons were nuil and void, and ought DOW~
to be struck off the poil.

5. And your petitioner further aays that

many persona were admitted to v ote and did
vote at the said election for the said James
Maclennan, Who were ijot entitled to vote thereat
or to have their namnes retained or inserted 011

the voters' lista for the aaid electoral divîsioli,
by reason of their not being qualified in respect
of property, occupation or value, or wliosO
qualification was for other causes insufficient, or

who were respectively subject to legal incapa-
city or were prohibited by law froin voting, or

wera not aubjecta of Her Majesty by birth or
naturalization, and such votes ought 110W to bO
struck off the poil.

6. And your petitioner further aays that cO1r-
tain perâons whose nane-s appear on the voterS'
lista voted twice at the said election in favor Of
the said James Maclennan, und that persolO
personated and voted as and for certain electors
whose naines appear on the votera' lista but WhO
did not themeelves vote, and certain other persoiLs
not named on the votera' lista were allowed tO
vote and did vote for the said James Maclennan;-
and that the votes so recorded ought now to bO
struck off the poil.

7. And your petitioner further says that tueI
poil books at the said election were and are il"

correctly made up and cast, and the votes rO'

corded therein incorrectiy entered according tO

the votes given to the poil clerks, and oughe
now to be revised and corrected.

8. And your petitioner further states thst
many persons Who had hired their horseO,
sleighs and carrnages to the aaid James Macleu'
nan and to his agents for the purpose of carrY
ing electora to and froin the poiling places at
the said election, voted for the aaid James MO'
lennan at the aaid election, and were recko11dd
on the poil for hlm ; and that the travelh'
snd other expenses of many persona in goixsg t
and returning froin the said election, and '«h<>

Elec. Court. 1
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'Voted for the said James Maclennan, were paid
by the said James Maclennan or by his agents,
and that the voies of ail sucli persona were and
are void, and should be struck off the said
POIL

9. And your petitioner fnrther says that
many persona whose names appeared upon the
votera' lista, but who were flot poasesaed of such
property qualification as wouid enable them to
vote at the said election, and who were fraudu-
léntly and colora'bly assessed upon the assesa-
ment rolla of the several municipalities of the
said electorai division, voted for the said James
Maciennan, and that the votes of ail such per-
sons were and are void, and shouid be étruck off
the poli.

10. And your petitioner further states that
the voters' lists used by the severai1 deputy re-
turningr officers at the said election were not
correct aiphabeticai lista of ail persons entitled
to vote at the said election, within the several
municipalities, or sub-divisions, or wards there-
of, together with the number of the lot, or part
of a lot, or other description of the real pro-
perty in respect of which each of them %vas s0
qualified; nor were such voters' iists duly cer-
tified according to the statute in that behaif,
but the namies of divers persons flot properly
entitied to vote at the said election, and who
voted for the said Jamnes Maclennan, were imn-
properly inserted in such votera' lista, and ought;
to be struck off the poil, and the namea of
divers persona who were properly entitied to
vote thereat, anid who tendered their votes for
your petitioner, were omitted from the said
votera' lista, aiid ought to be added to the
poil.

Il. And your petitioner further states that
the severai depnty returning oficers impro-
perly rejected and refused to receive the votes of
divers persons who were entitled to vote at the
said election, and who tendered their votes
thereat for your pctitioner, and that such votes
ought to be added to the poli.

12. And your petitioner further states that
the poiling sub-divisions or wards in the said
electorai district were not the saine as those
Used at the last preceding election of memberS
of the Legisiative eissemb1y, and that the poll-
inlg places for each of the sub-divisio,118, or

Wards, were not provided lu the most central
And convenient place for the electors, Of Buch
tub-divisions, or wards, nor was public aud auf,
Ïcient notice given, by proclamation or other-

Wise, of the aaid polliug sub-djvisions, and of

the places appointed for holding the Maid Poil,

[VOL X., NS-t
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and that the polling sub-diviaions at the 'laid
election were not established according: to.
law.

M3. And your petitioner further states thàtt
the said James Maciennan obtained an appaiont
and colorabie majority over your petitioner,
whereas, iu truth and in fact, your petitioner
had a majority of votes of the electors of said
electorai district, who voted at the said election,
and who were at the time thereof duly qualified
by law to vote, and was duly elected as a mem-
ber to serve in parliament for the said eloctoral
district.

Wherefore, your petitioner prays that it may
be determined that the said James Maciennan.
was 'lot duiy elected or retnrned, and that his.
election and return were, and are, ivholly nuli
and void, and that your petitiofler, the said
Hlector Cameron, was duiy elected, and ought
to have been returned. "

The following were the preiimiuary objections
Presented by the respondent:

L. The respondent objecta to the said petition
on the ground that at the time of the said eiec-
tioni the said Hector Cameron was flot legally or
equitably seized as of freehold for bis owli use-
aud benefit of lands and tenements held in free
and cOmmon socc<ge, withiu that part of the
Dominion of Canada formerly known as the
Province of Canada, and uow constituting the
Province of Ontario and Quebec, of the value-
Of five hundred pounda sterling money of Great
Britain, over and above ail renta, charges,

moî-Itgages and incumibrances, charged upon,
due aud payable out of or affecting the saine,
nor wa8 hie .4eized or possessed for his own use-
and beuefit of lands and tenements held in fief,
or in roture, within tliat part of the Dominion
of Canada formerly kiiowii as the Province of
Canada, and now constitutirîg the Province of
Ontario and Quebec, of the value of five huudred

poiiids sterling nioney of Great Britain, over
and ub)ove ail rents, chargea, mortgageâ
aud incuînbrance, charged upon, dlue and
Payable ont of or affecting the sanie, by
reason whereof the said Hector Cajueroli had
aud bias 'Io status to be elected or serve as a
nsexnber of the House of couimons for the aaid.
electorial division, and that the said Hector
Cameron was not duiy qualified to vote at the,
said election.

2. The reapondent objecta to the third para-
graph of the aaid petitioli, on the ground th&t
even if the fact were that the, respondent wua by
hiumsf or other persona, on MaI beha1f, guiitY Of
trest% ngsd undue influence, as allkgedo maOh
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acta would not; incapaoitate himi from aerving
ini Parliament for the said electorai district,
nor render the said election and retura of the
respondent nuli and void.

3. The respondent objects to the fourth para.
grapb of the said petition, on the ground that
even if the fet were as stated, such fact is not
sufficient to render the said votes nuli and void,
or to, entitie the petitioner to have the sanie
atruck off the poil.

4. nhe respondent objects to the fit'th para-
graph of the said petition, on the ground tliat
even if the facts were as stated, such facts are
flot suflicient to, entitie the petitioner to, have
sucli votes struck off the poli, or in any event
would flot prevent such persons voting at the
said election.

5. The respondent objects to the seventh
paragrapli of the said petition, on the ground
that even if the fact were as stated, such facts
are not sufficient to tender the election or return
of the reapondent nuli and void, or to entitie the
petitioner to be declared duly elected and
returned. [This objection was abandoned].

6. The respondent objects to the latter part
of the eighth paragraph of the said petition, on
the ground that even if the facts were as stated,
such facts are not; suficient to render the election
or return of the respondent nuil and void, or
to, entitie the petitioner to have the 8aid votes
declared miii and void.

7. The respondent obýjeets to the tenth para-
grapli of the said petition, on the ground that
even if the facts were as stated, such facts are not
aufficient to render the election or return of the
respondent nuil and void, or to entitie the pe.
titioner to be declared duly elected and returned.

8. The respondent ohjects to the twelfth para-
graph of the said petition, on the ground that
even if the facts were as stated, suchi facts
are not sufficient to render the election of
returu of the respondent nuli and void, or to,
entitie the petitioner to be declared duly eiected
and returned."

A summons being taken out to, set aside the
preliminary objections,

The Attorney General, (Bethune with hixn),
for the respondent, snuq>orted theni.

Osier, for the petitioner, contra.

RIcHAitis, C.J., delivered the judgnxent of
the Court.

Section 41 of the Britishi North Amnerica
A ct, 1867, enacts that, until, the Parlia-
ment of Canada otherwise provides, ail laws
in force in the WVera1 Provinces of the Union,
relative (amongat other matters) to, the foflow.

ing: The qualifications and disqualifications of
persons to be elected or to, sit or vote as memn
bers of the House of Assembly, or Legiaiative
Assembly in the several Provinces, the votera
at elections of such niembers, the oaths to be
taken by voters, the retuirning officers and their
duties, the proceedings at electiona, etc., shail
respectively apply to elections of members to
serve in the House of Commons for the samie
several provinces. Then, by a proviso, special
provision is made that in Aigôma, in addition to
persons qualified by the law of the Province of
Canada to vQte, every male Britishi subject aged
21 years or upwards, being a householder, shall
have a vote.

Under Imperial Statutes 3 & 4 Vict., cap.
35, sec. 28, it was provided that " No person
shall be capable of being elected a member of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada who shall not be legally or equitably
seized as of freehold for his own use and benefit
of lands or tenements held in free and common
soccage, or seized or possessed for bis own use
and benefit of lands or tenements held in fief or
in roture, within the said Province of Canada, of
the value of five hundred pounds of sterling
money of Great Britain, over and above ail renta,
chargea, mortgages, and incumbrances charged
upon and due and payable out of or affecting
the samie; and every candidate, at such election,
before hie shall be capable of being elected, shail,
if required by any other candidate, or by anY
elector, or by the returning officer, make the
following declaration "

Sec. 36, Con. Stat. of Canada, cap. 6, recites
that under the 28th section of the Union Act
every candidate shah, if required, inake the fol-
lowing declaration :

" 1, A B, do declare and testify that 1 anl'
duly seized at law or in equiity as of freehold,
for nîy own use and benefit, of lands or tele-
miente hcld in free and common soccage (or
duly seized or possessed for rny own use aiid
benefit of lande or tenements heid in fief or ill
roture as the case may be), in the Province Of
Canada, of the value of five hundred pouinda Of
sterling nioney of Great Britain, over and abOVO
ail renta, mortgagea, charges and incnbrancea
charged upon or due and payable ont of Or
affectiug the sanie, and that 1 have îîot col'
iusively or colourably obtained a titie to or b
coîne possessed of the said land8 and teneinelt,
or any part thereof, for the purpose of qualifyilig
or enabling me to be returnied s inember of th"
Legisiative Assembly of the Province of ÇS8«

ada. "
The section then proceeds to, enact t1i&t
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every such candidate, wheri personal!1 required
as aforesaid to rîtake the declaration, shail, before
he shall be elected, give and insert at the foot
of the declaration required of him a correct
description of the lands or tenementa on which
he dlaims to be qualified aecording to law to be
elected, and their local situation, b>' adding im-
mediately after the word "lCanada, " which is
the hast word in the said declaration, the words
"And 1 t urther declare the lands or tenements
aforesaid consist of," &c.

Under both the Union Act and the consoli-
dated statute, wilfully false statements in rela-
tion to the qualification make' the party guilty
of a iidemeanor, and liable to the pains and
puinishnicnt incurred by persons guilty of wilful
and corrupt perjur>'.

Sec. 37 of Con. Stat. enables a candidate to
make the declaration voluntarily before as well
as after the date of the writ of election.

Sub-sec. 2. "lNo such declaration, when any
candidate is required to make the sanie by an>'
other candidate, or b>' any elector, or by the
returning officer, above provided, need be
80 made b>' such candidate unless the
saine bias been personally required of
hini on or before the day o>f nomination of
candidate-s at such election, aul before a poli "q.
been granted, and uinless he lias not already made
the saine volutu tarily, as hie is hereinabove allowed
to do, ami not iin mby other case ; and when any
such declaration has been so required according
to law, the candidatte called npon to niake the
saine may (Io so at an>' tiine during, suich ehection;
proviled it be made before the pr)toclamation to
be made by the retturniing officer at the close of
the election of the person or persons elected at
such election."

Sub-sec. 3, allows the declaration to be made
before the returning officer, or a J. P., who ahal
attest the sanie by writing at the foot the words
"Itaken and acknowhedged befre me,"' etc., or
words to the hike effect, and by dating and
8igning the attestation.

S9ub-sec. 4. When a candidate delivers or

causes to be delivered such declaration s0 miade
and atteated to the returning officer at an>' tille
before the proclamation made b>' him. at the

Close of the election, he shail be deemed to have
coniplied with the law Wo ail intenta and pur-

poses,
'Me intention of the Imperial Legialature

sftma to have been to make the saine qualihid8-
tio1 1 as to property necessar>' te qualif>' a candi-
date for the flouse of Gommons, here ini Ontario
(Upper Canada,) as was necesaary to quahif>'
I1311 te be elected a iuember of the Hous

of Âssembly of the then Province of Canada.

0f course the latter part of the declaration,
where it alleged that the qualification wa5
flot colorably obtained to qualify him to be- re-

turned a inember of the IlLegislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada," could not apply in
the saine words ; the intention being that hie
should declare that he had flot obtained the-
qualificationi colorably to qualify hini to be

elected "-a inember of the Hous8e of Commons of
the Dominion of Canadla." The intention
seenis plain aîîd undoubted. There is also,
another diticuîty in literally complying with
the ternis of the Con. Stat. cap. 6, as8 to the-
declaration being delivered to the returning
oifficer at any time before the proclamation made
by hi at the closing of the electiozi, no0 such
Proclamation being required under the election
law as it then stood. By 29 & 30 Vict. cap.

13, sec. 10, no0 day was to be fixed l'or the clos-
ing the election, nor any proclamation of the
candidate elected. Nevertheless, if the candi-
date made the declaration and delivered it to
thue returning officer befre the polling wasf

clos8ed, and probably before the returning officer
had mnade lus return to the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, of the total number of votes taken
for each candidîate, it wonld have been in tiie.
Thongh the ternis of the Consolidated Act

could flot be îiterally coinplied with, it could
in substance. We are not, therefore, prepared
to Say tliat by the-, alteration in the law referred
to there lias been stich a change effected that

110 property qualification waa required by a
candidate to be electcd for the House of Comn.
nions at the time the election was held.

-If the candidate who 110w seeka the seat was
flot qualitied under the statute to be elected,
1 take it for granted that the respondent will
show that, under the 54th section of the Contro-
verted Elections Act of 1873. It does not;

follow froni this, however, that hie may not be
a good petitioner. Before the Grenville Act,

10 Geo. 3, cap. 16, there was a difficultY as to
the person who could be a petitionert and hie

qualification as an elector was oftoii attackedp
but that statute provided tliat an>' person dlaim.

ilng to vote, or who claiined to be returned,
might present a petition comfplaiiiing of an un-
due election, under the Iînp. Statute, 31 & 82

Vict. cap. 125 (from which ourActs are copied).

It ia provided by sec. 5, that a petition

Complaining of an undue returfi, or undue
election of a member to serve iii Parliament,

nia> be presented to the court by any one or

More of the following persofis
1. Some person who voted, or who had a right

i
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to vote at the election to which the petition
reaeor

2. Some person claiming to have a right te b.
rturned or elected at such election, or

a. Some person alleging himself te have been
a candidate at sncb election.

Under the Dominion Act of 1873, cap. 28,
sec. 10, a petition complaining of an undue re-
turn, or undue election of a member, or of no
return, or a double return, may be presented te
the election court

1. By sonze person who was duly qualtfied te
vote at the election to which the petition relates,
or

2 & 3. Are in thé- very words of the Imperial
Act.

Now, here the petitioner was a candidate, and
dlaims to have a right to be elected and returned
at the said election.

We have been referred to the Honiton Case, 3
Lud. 163, 165, (1782,) where it wau decided
-that M'a. election, having been declared void,
by a committee, on the ground of bribery,
and he steod on the vacancy, and being unsue-
cessfül, petitioned against the return of his
opponent, it was objected that as he could not
legally be a candidate, he could not petition.
The committee resolved that thse said M. was
not eligible to fil the vacancy occasioned by the
said resolution. He was, therefore, not per-
mitted to proceed. It is not very clear if a new
election was prayed for, or that the return of
the sitting member iniglit be declared void.
There were electors who were petitioners, and
their petition was tried as to tise charges of
bribery, which were decided in favor of the sit-
tiing member.

In the Taunton Case, Feb., 1831, (referred to
iu Wolferstan's Law of Elections, at p. 8, and
'Perry and Knapp's Election Cases, 169, note),

because the sitting memnber was prepared t:

Inhe h ob ei tht CePioiwr .,ould not troee

petitioner liad refused t: take the qualification
oath, when called upon. The cornlnittee held
that, iiot having coxnplied with thse necessary
provisions to give him the character of a candi-
date, 13e had no0 titie to lietition : Sandwich v
Grea Grimsby, ib. ; ]loe ou, Elections 2 ed., 2
vol, 123 ; Rogers on Elections, 10 ed., 410.

But a person alleging himself t: be a can-
dlidate is entitled prima facie to petition, unles
h is disqualification is obvious and incontest-
able : Londonderry Case, W. & B., 214, (1860.)

It is no objectio»,,to thse petition of electors
being proceeded with, that their candidate in

diaqualified : Colchester, 3 Lud., 166, wn1e)o
smble, the petition on2y dlaims the seat for th$~
candidate on the ground that lie had the majorityr
of legal votes.

In Wolferstau's booki at p. 5, rsferring to the
petitioner under the Engliali Act, as to a person
who voted, or had a right to, vote at the electioli
te wbich the petition relates, the author says,
that this means those who rightfully voted, or
whose qualification on the regiater, whether
they voted or flot, was unimpeachable ai the
time of the election : Lisburn Case, W. & Br.,
222, decided under secs. Il & 12 Vict., cap. 98.
The words of 31, 32 Vict., cap. 125, are iden-
tical : CheUtenhamn Case, W. & B., 63.

Under the statutes previous to h1 & 12
Viet. cap. 98, any one clainiing in his petition
te have had a right to vote at the election
miglit petition. But under that state of the
law committees allowed the sitting menibers to
show that the petitioners had not the right they
claimed : North Chesire Case, h P. R. & D., 214 ;
Berwick Case, 3Oth June, 1820 ; Contra, Har-
Voicis Case 1 P. R. & D., 73, and Aylesbury Came,
ibid. 81.

In the second edition of thse Law of Elections,
by Leigli & LeMarchant, at p. 108, it is stated,
" Mthough thse words of thse Act say one or
more, it is prudent, provided the petition be
presented by electors, to, include somne larger
number as petitioners, in case an objection
should be taken tisat though they had voted
they lied no right to vote at the elec-
tion. Care should also be' taken that ahi
the petitioners should as far as possible 130
voters whose votes could ilot be impeached. If
the petition is presented by a candidate, it
means by any person elected to serve in Parlia-
ment at an election, or any person who bas beeli
nominated as, or declared huinself a candidate At
an election."l

These proceeditigs on election petitioxis are not
new considered as matters in which the par-
ties t: them are alone interested. To use
the language of Bovill, C. J., in Wfaygood
v. Jamtes, (Taunton Ca-se) L. R. 4 C. P.
865:- " The enquiry is one not as between par' Y
and party, but onie affecting thse riglits of tise
electors, the persons who are or inay be memberi
or candidates, and thse House of Commons itself."
And in the Brecon Case, 2 O'M. & H. 34,
Mr. Justice Byles said, " the petitioner being A
trustee for the whole body of the votera for thoQ
borougli, and for the public generally, canuiOt
withdraw unless lie complies with the proviel
ion of the statute" Under the statute, the Pr0ý*
ceedings are not simply served on the sit#14l

Jà
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uaxab.rs, but a copy of the petition, i. sent to
the r.turuing .officer, aud he is required to
qpublieli the smre, so, that when a petitiou in
presented. it ie knowu who the petitioner ie, and

if ho is a candidate that ie known throughout
the electoral district. If h. represeuts himseif
ms a voter duly qualified to vote at the said

-election, on looking at the rolls and votei5'
Mas, it there appears, if lie ws duly qualified
to vote ash ldaims. On turning te the Stattite,
any person interested in the election sees it
.pla.inly gtated that a candidate or voter, duly
qualified te vote at the election, may petition.
CUnder sucli circumstances, ail persona interested
in the matter would assume that the petition
would go on. The special provisions in the. Act
to guard agaiust a coilusive withdrawal of the
petition would ail induce an interested elector
to suppose when a petition wae presented by a
,ndidate, or a voter duly qualified te vote at
thie election, that nothing could be urged
sgainst the enquiry being proceeded with.

It is objected against the petition that the
petitioner did flot poseess the necessary quali-
fication te b. a candidate. lie wss a candidate,
in fact. lis right to b. such is only now ques.
tioned ; and, unleas there je some case (binding
en us) which expressly holds that if the pre-
limiuary enquiry establishes the fact that the
,Candidate was flot qualified, therefore lie lias
U0 lotus standi to show that the sitting member
is flot duly elected, we think we ought net to
stay the enquiry au to the respondent's right to
hold the seat.

The decision of committees to which WO
hiave referred are not uniform, or we miglit
lie bound by themn under section 38 of the
Dominion Act. There lias been no case cited
on thie point that has been decided since
the new Act came in force in England, the.t
holds that if the petitioner je disqualified as

a candidate, that the enquiry cannot be
ipursued. lu the last edition of Leigh &k
LeMarchaut's Law of Electione, at page 769
referring to the practice, it je stated, Il The

general charges would usually b. gene inte
grst by the petitioner, and; at thie close of hie.
euse, the respondent'e couneel proceedg net eUIiY

Uanswer the charges againet the reepondieft.
but te opel> counter charges againtet the peti.
tioner, (that muet lie when lie is a candidat.-».
If the petitioner je disqualified, a ecriztinY Qf
'Potes may stili take place for thie puiiPOfe Of
IAiowing that the respondent has not teAllY a
IMajority of legal votes, çvcg thougli the »e*
$Pondent je declared fot te hftvp bçef guiltY
«~ corrupt practices; ani the folofizug Iau3.

guage of Baron Martin in quoted : The que.-
tion in thie scrutiny would be which of the"9
gentlemen h&i the mjority of legal votes, and
5Ssulfiug the petitioner to have been personally
iflcaplacjtated, that would not have affected the
votes of the persona who gave their votes for
himn, they being ignorant of it. They would
lie Perfectly good votes, and the persons who
were the supporters of the petitioner would
have a riglit to have it determiued whetheir or

%lot the respondent wus sent to Parliasuent by
a legal rnajority -york, West Riding, SouMM
»Diiion, 1 O'Id. & H., 214

The language of Willes, J., s foilows, iq
aise cited, " 6Against -auy member, therefore,
who is elected in the firet instance, amy one
(lhrectiy interested may petition. If the peti.
flouer does not cla.im the seat, there ie no
recrirnination allowed ; but if the petitioner
doe8 dlaim it, the respondent is entited to
protect himself, and, befora the scrutiuy, prolve
a recrjminatory cas,- sud show that the elec.

tionl of the other candidate could not &tand.
It je true that even if lie proves it thle petit ionsr
>mZy st4ll go iisto tM£ scruiiy to turn oui tA

s*ig1 member. " Wezygood v. James, (Tfauntoa
Qase), L. R. 4 C. P. 36,8.

Iu the Norwich& case, as reported in 19 L. T.
Rep. N. S. 620, it was tirged that as the Sitting

Mmber had been unseated for bribery by hie
agents, lie had no further interest, sud had no
locus 8teendi. Martin, B. said, "le nt thie

I itting member a responde'xt iu respect of eves
matter that you charge in your petition sud in

respect of every dlaim you make in your peti.
tion, and bas lie not a right as l&aving ban a
c4O&d"dt, thougi lie may be unable te protect
hbie own seat, te show that you are uot eutit-led
te it? I

We think the weiglit of reaeou and au-
- thoritY àe ini favour of aiiowing a candidats
te be a petitioner under the statute, though
hie Preperty qualification may be defective. if
it was not demanded of him at the time Of hNe
election. If he dlaims the seat, his want cf
qualification may be urged against hie being
seated ; but lie may StÛR show that the reapoa-
dent wae not duly eleûted if he 80 charges iin
hie petitien.

By section Do> of the Dominioni Act Of the
lust session of parijametit, respect&flg tAie

electiosi of mnembers of the lieuse of Commoisi,
it 15 provided that fromi sud after thie paesing

Qf thje A~ct, no qualification inà resi estiate. sheJl

lie required of muy candida.te for a seat in tha
lieus, of üesmons of Canada, aay statut. or
law te the oolntraty n0 twiaiistandiig; but euhd
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candidate shall 1e either a natural boru snb-
ject of the Queen, or a subjeet of the Queen,
naturalized hy an Act of the Parliainent of
Great Britain, or of the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
or of the Legisiature of one of the Provinces
of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, British
Columbia, or Prince Edward lsland, or of this
Parliament.

By section 134, it is enacted that the Ac4
passed by the Parliarnent of Canada in the 36th
year of Her 'Majesty's reign, intituled, " An
Act to make tenporary provtriion for the election
of niembers to -serve in the Homse of Comwwia,"
is herehy repealed, except only as to elections
held, rights ac<1uired, or liabilities incurred heu.
fore the corning into force of this Act ; and no
enactrnent or provision contained in any Act,
of the Legislature of the late Province of
Canada, or of any of the Provinces now com-
poqing the Dominion of Canada, respecting
the election of membeis of the Elective House
of the Legisiature of any such Province shall
apply to any election of a member or mnemhers
of the Hous of Commons held after the passing
of t/is Act, exciept only such enactrnents; and
provisions as may 13e in force in such Province
at the time of such last mentioned election,
relating to the qualification of electors and the
formation of voters' lists, which will apply for
like purposes to elections of niembers of the
Hous of Commons as provided hy this Acf.
By section 135, it is provided that this Act
shahl corne into force on the firat day of July
next affer the passing thereof.

Where proceedings have been taken hefore
the passing of the Acf referred to, te set asîde
the election of a memaber for want of the pro-
perty qualification required by law at the time
the election took place, can the 2Oth section of
the Acf above quoted ho successfnhly invoked
te aidl the unqualified candidate, and destroy
the righfs of the petifioners?1

If proceedings in the Election Court are to ho
analogous to suits in other Courts, then the
rights of the parties oughf to 13e decided
according to the law as if sfood hefore if was
repealed. No doubt there mnay 13e cases where
persons may ho deprived of rights and remedies
which they had when the actions were com-
menced, by the effect of some Act of Parlia-
ment. But thon if ouglit to appear tbat such
was the intention of the Legisiafure in paasing
the Act, or that such result wus the natural
and proper one »-flow from the Act itself.
The intention seems to ho, hy the 1S4th section,

that the Act in force at the time the elections-
took place shouid not 13e repealed as to election&
held, rights acquired, or liabilities incurred
before the coming into force of that Act. 11;
also refers to certain enactments which should
not apply to any election of a member of the
House of Couinons held after the passing of the
Act. The obvious intention of the Legisiature
aeems to have been that which would be con-
sidered reasenable, viz., that as to the elections
held before the passage of the Act, the law then
in force should pro-rail, whilst as to elections
after the pasaing of the Act the new law should
be acted on, and govern the rights of th&
parties.

Under the Dominion Stat., 31 Vict. cap. 1, the-
Interpretation A.ct, in relation to the construc-
tion of Acts of the Parliament of Canada, it 13-

provided by sec. 7, sub-sec. 35, that - When
any Act is repealed, wholly or in part, and other-
provisions substituted, ail officers, persons, hodies-
politic or corporate acting under the old law
shall continue to act as if appointed t et au-
der the new law, until others are appointed ini
their stead ; and ail proceedings taken under the,
old law shall be taken up and continued under
the new law, when flot inconsistent there-
with ; and ail penalties and forfeitures mnay 130
recovered, and ai proccedinqs had iv relatio%
to matters whwch have happen.d before t/ie repWa,
in, the sarne man*~ar as if the law wore stili in
force, pursuing the new provisions so far as they
can be adapted to the old iaw. "

Sub-sec. 36. -The repeal oftàn Act at any tirn
shall not affect any act done, or any right or right
of action existing, accruing, aceruied or estab-
lished, or any proceedings cornmenced in a civil
cause before the tirne whien such repeal shal
take effect, but the proceedings in such case shall
13e conformable, when necessary, to the rt-peal-
ing Act."

Sub-sec. 3-é. ' No offence côînmitted, and no'
penalty or forfeiture incurred,and no proceedings'
pendixig under any Act at any tirne repeaiedy
saal be affected by the repeal, except that the
proceedings shall 1e conformable, when noces-
sary, to the repealing Act ; and that when anl
penalty, forfeiture or punishment shall have'
been mitigated by any of the provisions of the'
repealing Act, such provisions shall he extendeà
and applied to any jndgment to be pronoanded
after such repeaL"

The section as to the property qualificatiOO
does not corne into force by repeal of the Act Of
1873, under Which this election was held, 13iII

by its own affirmative power, declaring $/AM Of'
der the pastng of the Act no qualification ehold
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-be required of a candidate for a &st in the
House of Commons of Canada. The petitioner
here becarne a éanglidate before the Act in ques-
tion was passed, and the electi *on which le is
eontesting was held, and the respondent was
returned as a member, before the Act in question
was introduced. The fair and reaaonable inter-
pretation of tlie meaning of'the Legisiature is,

that the 20t1 section refers to candidates for a
Seat st some future election, not to candidates
when the election had taken place, and wheii
wliat is to lie dons in relation to tliem is te
correct the errors and mistakes then made.

The proper view to talcs, vie think, looking at
the statute itseîf the Interpretation Act, and
the general rules applicahle te the construction
,of statutes,, is that the Legisiature did not in-
tend te affect the riglits of parties iii pending
proceedings, but that they should be decided
as the law existed before the passage of the Act
referred to.

We have alreadv stated what we think the
law was on the subject of the property qualifi-
,cation necessary to be possessed by candidates
to qualify them te be elected, when the election
ini question took place.

As to the objection to the charge of treating
end undue influence alleged in the third para.
graph of the petition in connection withbli-
bery, if .the treating were to sucli an extent
as to amount to bribery, and the undue influence
was of a character to affect the wlole election
without referring to any statutory provisions,
it would by the law of Parliament, I apprehcend,
influence the result.

The first principle of Paniamentary law, as
applicable te elections, is that they must lie
free, and if treating and undue influenuce were
-carnied te an extent to render the electi,,n not
free, then the election would lie void. The
-following observations apply generally to votes
tliat insy lie influenced by treating, etc. A vote
influenced by treating was bad before the
statute, and is bad now. Under the statuts it
would seem neccssary te show not only that the
entertaininent wîw corruptly received bY the
voter, but that it was corruptly given by the
candidate ; but as proof of the former wOuId
invalidate the vote- at common law it is un-
Mecessary to add proof of the latter.

The 21i1 section of the Corrapt Practices Act
,of 1854, (linp).> which dleclares the giving of en-
tertainiments to voters on the polling and nomi-
àlation dsays te lie illegal, says nothing as tW the
effect upon the votes given. For this, therefore,
irebort must bie again had te the common law Of
«P5rliamfeflt; and the question will lie as hereto-

fore, whether the vote was influenced by the
resuit of the entertaijument or not.

A vote unduly influeuced, is, as5 will be seen,
a bad vote by the Common Law of Parliament.
Rogers on Elections, 10 Ed., p. 536.

It is very embarsssing to carry out the Do-
minion Controverted Election Act of 1878,
Owing to the faet that we have no Corrupt
Practices Prevention &ct applicable to Dominion
elections, which contains ail of the provisions
of the Iniperial Act of 17 & 18 Viet. cap. 102,
and that the Dominion Act of 1873 omits the
4-Rd and 44th sections, which are contained in
the Parliamentary Elections Act of 1868, Imp.
Stat. 31 & 32 Vict., cap. 125, from which the
Dominion Act was undoubtedly framed. These

sections, with some in the Corrupt Practices
Act, have a very important bearing on the ques-
tions wvhich msy corne before the election judges.

Under the 43d section, when it is found by
the report of the Judge u Ïon an Plection petition
under the Act that briberv lias been committed
by, or with the knowledge and consent of, any
candidate at an election, such c~andidate shall

be deeîned to have been personally guilty of
bribery at such election, and his election, if he
lias b)een elected, shall be void, and hie shall be

incapable of being elected to, and of sitting in,
the House of Conimons duinig the seven years

Iîext after the date of lis being found guilty,
and he shall le furthcr incapable, during the
said seven years, of holding office, etc.

The 44th section makes bis election void if he
emnploys any person as his agent who lias beeii
found guilty of any corrupt practice, or reported

guiltY of any corrupt practice by a Conimittee
of the House of Coirmnons, or the report of a

Judge on an election petition under the Act, or

a report of (jommissioners appoit1ted under cap.
57, 15 & 16 Vict.

Under the 45tb section, any person other
than a candidate found guilty of bribery in any
proceeding in which, after notice of the charge,
lie lias had an opportunity of being heard, saal,
during the next seven years after the time he
lias so0 been found guilty, be incapable of being
elected or sittiîsg in Parliament.

«By the 36th section of the Corrupt Practices
Prevention Act of 1354, Imnperial Statuts, it 18
enacted: If any candidate, at anY election for

knY counaty, city or borough, shaîl be declared
by ally Election Comlllittee, guilty, by him-

self or agents, of bribery, treating, or undue in-

fluence at sucb electiou, suclî candidate shall be

incapable of being elected or sitting in Parlia-

ment for sncb' county, city or boroiigh, during

the Parliament then ini existence.

[Elec. Court.
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The law beiug in this state in Englaxid, tic
Parliaxnentary Elections Act, sec. 3, declares
that corrupt practices shahl meaui bribery, Ircai-
ing and undue influeice, or any of such offences
as defined by Act of Parliarnent, or recoguized
'bY the Coxnmou Law of Parliament. By the
sme section of the Dominion Controverted
Elections Act of 1873, it is declared that cor-
rüpt practices shail inean bribery and undue in-
fluence, treatixig, personation and other illegal
and prohibited acts, in refereiice to elections,
or any of such offences as defined by Act of
the Parliament of Canada.

Under section 20 of the Dominion Act of 1873,
cap. 28, when any charge is made in an election
petition of any corrupt practice having been
conimitted at the election to which the petition
refers, the Jndge shall, in addition to the cer-
tificate (required by the l9ti sec.), and at the
saue tinie report in writing te the Speaker as
follows:

(a) Whether any corrupt practice lia or has
not been proved to have been committed by, or
with the knowledge and consent of, any candi-
date at sucli elections, 8tating the name of such
candidate and the nature of such corrupt prac-
tice.

(b) The names of any persons who have been
proved at the trial to have been guilty of any
corrupt practice.

(c) Whether corrupt practices have, or whether
there is reason to believe that corrupt practices
have extensively prevailed at the election to
whieh the petition relates.

These provisions are sirnilar to those contained
in the Imperial Act.

Taking the whole of that Act, it i very ap-
parent that thc report as to corrupt practices is
consistent with it, and by it certain resulta are
te follow the report. The waut of these omait-
ted clauses, and of the 36th section of the Cor-
rupt Practices Act, renders it difficult to say
how far the report, as to sections (b) and (c,) re-
quired of the Judge, will be of use when re-
turned to the House of Commons. The Legis-
lature stili requires the report to be made, and
we do not sec how we can strike out the clause
of the petition complaining of the practices re-
ferred to.

The 18th section of Dominion Act, Se 'Viet.,
cap. 27, forbids any candidate, directly or in-
directly, to emloy auy meana Of Corruption by

S giving any sum of money, office, place or em-
ployment, gratuity or reward, or any bond, bill
or note, or convey nce of ]and, or any promise
of the maine, nor Sill he, either by himmeif or
his suthorized agent for that purpose, throaton

any elector with lominig any office, malary, in-
corne or adyantage, with intent to corrnpt Or
bribe aur elector to vote for muai candidate, et
to keep back any elector frorn voting for any
other candidate; nor shahl he open and support,
or cause to be opened and supported at bis cost»
and charges, any house of public entertajument
for the accommodation of the electors; and if
any representative returned to the Houme of*
Commons ia proved guilty, before the proper
tribunal, of using any of the above means to pro-
cure his election, his election shall be thereby
declared void, and he shall be incapable of be-
ing a candidate, or being elected or returned
during that Parliament."

The Corrupt Practicea Act of 1860, pmaed bT
the Province of Canada, defines bribery in the
same way as the English Act of 1854, and Ï0i
the sme way declares the offence a mimde-
nieanor, for which the parties may be punished?
both thc giver and receiver of the bribe,
Under the 6th section of the English Act, it i-
provided that if a perarn wisbes to be piaced on
the liat of votera who has been convicted of'
bribery or undue influence at an election, or a
judgment recovered against him, for any peu..?
mum. recoverable in respect of any of the offence&
of bribery, treating or undue influence, then the
Reviming Barrister shaHl crame the name of snch
person from the liat of votera; or if he dlaims to,
have his name inserted on the list, he shall dis-
allow such dlaim; and the names of such persons-
s0 expunged from. the liat of votera, or refuaed
te be placed thereon, shail bé «inserted in a liat
of persons disqualified for bribery, treating Or
undue influence, which shall be appended tê'
and publiahed with the liat of votera.

The 86th section, already referred to, applit»
to the candidate, and declares him incapable of
being elected or sitting in Parliament, when hO
shall be declared guilty by an Election (JouI1

mittee.

The 3rd section of the Provincial Statute of
1860 makes the hiring of vehicles to couve?'
electora te the poils, or paying the expenses o
electers in coming te the polis, illegal acts, anat
makes the person offending hiable to a penaltY'
of $30 for each offence, and Costs of suit; alla,
any electer who shall hire his horse to any eau-
didate, or the agent of such candidate, for the
purpose of conveying electors to or from, the'
polls, shall, ipso facto, be disqualifled frM0
voting at such election, and shail also forff%
$30 to any person who shall sue for the marne.

Tis section, and the l7th section oftI
Dominion Act, cap. 271?, of 1873, meem to b. li
only ones which deciare the effect ori the vOr
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snd the candidate of the illegal and prohibited

acta.

Iu the Act of 1860, the bribery is declared to

ha a misderneanor, and the mode of recoveri ng

the penalty pointed out, but its effect ou the

statua of the member and the voter la not de-
clared.

Whilst the Controverted Election Act of 1873

dafines what corrupt practicea shall mean, and
makes it necessaxy for the Jndge, under certain

circumatancea, to report whether 8ucli practices
have been proved to have beau commit ted , and

by whom committed, yet the atatuté does not

deciare the effeot of auch report. We ara theu

ieft in these unprovided casea to the common
law of Parliament.

The bribing of an elector waa alwaya puniali-

able at common law, independent of the

statute: Rogers on Elections, 10 Bd. 308, and
Lord Mauefieid's opinion expresaed in Rex v.

Pitt, 3 Burr. 1338.

lu Rex v. Vaughan, 4 Bnrr. 500, Lord Mans-

field aaid, "1Wharever it ia a crime to take it la
a crime to give ; they are reciprocal. And lu

many ceses, especially in bribery at electiona to

Parliament, the aUernpt i8 a crime; it is com-
plete on hie aide who offers it. "

It therefore appeare to be a crime lu the giver

as weli as the receiver of the bribe, and both
mnay be iudicted.

lu Bushby'e Election Law, 4 Bd. 111, it la
stated: "'Now one consequence lu Parlianient
of common iaw brlbery, when committed by a
duiy qualified and succeseful candidate at an
election, was to enable the House, and it ex-

clusively, to annul hie returu, and that though
onily a single bribe was proved. Ail the votes

Bo procured were void, and aven after deducting
theni had lie still a majority in hie favor, the
resuit was the sanie. Sae May'e Pari. Prac. 7
Bd. 56."*

-This was intended not su mucli as a penalty,
as to mecure to constituents a free aud incorrnPt
choice, seeing that a single purchaaed vote,
brought home to the candidate, xnight well tliro'W
doubt on hie whole majority.

It le said an elector who lias adminlatefted
es la not disqualified at common law froin

'Voting afterwards at that or auy other election
B3Ushby 114, and cases there citad.

The unauthorized bribes of third persona, who

are flot agents of the candidate, do not affect has
retu.n, though given lu hae intereat, unlea the

Iilajority depends ou votes go obtainad, or unlees

4 uch bribes occasion genaral dorruptiull: BushbY,
121.

Tt sems a strange state of the lak that the

parson' who bribes miay be indicted for a crime
and punighed lu that wtty, yet hae vote may

stjnd goëd, whilst the person. bribed loes là-
vote aud the cahiddate xnay lose hie seat. It

MaY lia that tliis *111 bc the reit, becatit of
the omais8lons lu utr statitte law; but wlien the
evideuce Inu such a case is brought before me,
and 1 amn compeiled to decide, I would give fihe

question more consideration than 1 have been
able as yet te beatow on it, bafore holding thdt

the vote of the pemsn giving the bribe would he
held good.

In being called on as we now are, without auür

evidence before us, to decide certaini questiofia.

which may affect the qualification Of votera br
the standing of candidlats, and whicl inl triith
cau ouly al)ply te a limnited number of cases,

(the iaw, both lu the Dominion and the Prov-

ince of Ontario, differing now froni the etatilte

under which we are acting), the laiigua of

Willes, J., lu 31Steu v. TilleU, L. R. 6 C. P.

166, seeme to me peculiarly applicable. Haf

SaYa: '«The order ln thiseucae te strike out the-

clauses lu the petition which were objectad te

muet therefore ha euetained, if it ha eustainedo

upoU sliowing that leaving those clauses lu the

petition could not have any effectuai end in the
disposai of the prayer thereof, wliatever iiiight

be the character of the evidence whicli was pro-
duced before the ,Judge at the trial. The true
question, as it appear8 te me, upon thla occa-

sionl, la whether lu any reasonably conceivable

state of the evidence a cas miglit be made out,

upon the trial of this petition before the Judge

lu the regular and ordiuary way, whicb would

make it the duty of the Judge te grant the

prayer of the petition."
We do not feel warranted, lu this stage of the

proceedings, lu strikiug out that portion of the

fourth paragrapli of the petition which relate

te the votes of persons who were guilty of bri--

bery, treating or undue influience.
Under the Dominion etat., 36 Vict., cap. 27,

sec. 2, the laws lu force lu the several Provinces

of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick,

On let July, 1867, relative te the qualifications

&c. of nimbers, the votea at electiOna Of such,

mlembers, the oaths te ha taken by votera- *

and generslly the proceedinge at and incident to,

such elections, shail, as provided by thé British

North America Act of 1867, continue to applY

respectively te, elections of membars te serve ini

the House of Communs for the Provinces oft

Ontario, Qnebec, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-.

wick, subject to exceptions sud provisions theSe-

after made.
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By sec. 4, subject to theprovisions thereins.fter
made, the qualification of voter# at elections in
the Province of Ontario, for inembers of the
louse of Commons s/tall bc that establis&e by
the laws in force in that Province on 23rd
January, 1869, as the qualification of voters at
eélections of members of the Legisiaive Asserbly ;
and the voters' liste to be used at the election
of members of the House of Commions shall be
the saine as if sucli elections were of members of
the Legislative A ssembly, on the basis of the
qualification aforesaid ; and the polling sub-
divisions or wards shaîl be the same as if sucli
élections were for meuibers of the Legislative
Àssembly ; and the returning officer shaîl pro.
vide a polling-place for each sub.division or
ward in the most central or convenient place
for sucli elections.

By sec. 5,,the oath or affirmation to be re.
quired of votera in the said Province shail be
that prescribed by the 54th section of cap. 6 of
the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, and no
other, except iii Algoma and Muskoka, as there-
after provided.

Under sec. 41 of the Britishi Northi America
Act, all laws in force in the several Provinces at
the tinie of the Union relative to the voters at
elections of members of the Legislative As-
sembly, the oaths to be taken by voters, the
proceedings at elections, &c., respectively, apply

to elections of menabers to serve in the flouse of
Commons. The qualification of voters iii On-
tario referred to bv section 4, above cited, is
regulated by Provincial statute, 32 Vict., cal).
.21. By sec. 5, of that Act, the following per-

SOSand no other persons, being of the full age
of twenty-one years, and subjects of Rer Majesty

by birth or naturalization, and niot h)eing dis-
qualified under the preceding sections (2, X, 4,)
or otherwise by law prev'ented fromn voting, if
duly registered or entered on the last revised
and certified hist of voters according to the pro-
visions of that Act, shaîl be entitled to vote at
-the elections of wembers to serve in the Legisla-
tive Aenbly, viz: -

(1.) Every male person being aetually and
bona fide the oêvwc, tenant, or occupant of real
property of the value hereinafter iiext mn-
tioned, and being entered on the then lust re.
vised assesament roll for any city, town, village
or towvnship, as the owner, tenant or occupant
of such real property of the actual value iii

S cities of $400, in towns of $300, in incorpora<ei
villages of $200, and in townships of $200, shal
.be entitled to vot at élections of rnemberB of
the Legislative Assembly.

As to the fifth paragraph, we think the peti-
tioner may show:-

1. That the voter was not twenty-one years
of age.

2. That lie was fot a subject of Rer Majesty
by birth or naturalization.

-3. That hie was otherwise by law prevented
fromn voting.

4. That lie wus fot actually aud bonafide the
owner, tenant or occupant of the real property
in respect of whîch hoe is assessed.

We think the roll conclusive as to the
amnouat of the assessment. The fact that the
name of a person is on the asses8ment roll or
list of voters je not conclusive as to Lis right to
vote. If Lis namne je on the list and hie takes
the oath required by the statute, the returning
officer may be bound to record Lis vote, but
that does not seem conclusive under the words
of the Ontario Act. Lt is not being registered
that gives the qualification; but though hie
has the qualification in other respects hie can-
flot vote unless hie name je entered on the pro-
per list. At one time, in England, though tho
name wns on the register and the returning
officer wss bound to admit the vote, yet it
miglit be attacked on a scrutiny, and even now
for sonie causes niay still be attacked.

Under the view we take of the qualification
being regulated. by the Ontario Act, we do xiot
think we ean properly pass over or ulisal]ow the
part of the 5th paragrapli of the petition ob-
jected to.

The objection to the 7th paragraph of the
petition is, I think, abandoned. If not, I see no
objection to the p)aragra1>h standing as it is.

Then, as to the objection to thie latter part Of
the 8th paragraph, paying the travelling ex-
penses of persons coming and returning froifi
the élection. By the Corrupt Practices Act of
C anada of 1861 ', sec. 3, paying the expenses of
voters is an illegal act, and any elector whO
shall hire his homse to any candidate or agent
for the purpose of conveying electors to and
from the polling places, shall le disqualified
froin voting at such election. Section 71 Of
the Ontario Act, 32 Vict., cap. 21, is similar ill
effect, and a penalty of $100 is iinposed, but the
latter part provides that any elector who shall
hire a horse, &c., for any candidate or for alIY
agent of anày candidate for the purpose of con*
veying any electors to ani1 froîni the polli,09
place, shial be disqualified from voting at suchl
election, and under a penalty of $100. COOPe
v. Siade, 5 H. L. 772, seenis to be to the effect
that xnerely paying the expenses of an elector, Ag '

J
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the law stood in England, wüs net a violation of

,the statute, but promnising to pay might be held
to be bribery. In the present state of the law we

do not think we can properly exciude inquiriiig
into these matter8.

As to the objection te the lOth paragraph. If
the naines of ptirsons, whose votes would not be
legal in the view already expressed in the ob-

jection to the 5th paragraph of the petitioui,
were inserted on the liste handed to the deputy
returning officer, their votes for respondent
would be bad, thougli the naines were on the
lists handed te the deputy returning officer,
for the reasons already given. And if persons
who were in other respecte properly entitled to

vote, anti whose naines were on the last revised
and certified iist of' voters according te the pro-
vision of the stntute,tendered their votes for peti-

tioner, it miay be contended with great force that
they are entitied to have their votes now re-

corded for the petitioner. Trhe mistake in oopy-
ing their naines on the list for the particular sub-
division or ward should not deprive a legally
qualified voter of bis vote, though it uniglit
justify the deputy returuing officer in refuaing,
to receive it. But the mere fact that the lista
were not correct aiphiabeticai lists, or bath not
the correct numnber of the lot, or their not being
duiy certified according to the statute, would be
no ground for setting aside the election, unless
sonie inj ury resulted froin the omission, as if
some electors were deprived of their votes, or the
resuit of the election in some way was influenretd
by the mistake.

As to the i 2th paragraph, the observation
just made wili apply to it. Tîsese objections to
what may reaily be con-sidered as omitting the
doing of matters as to which the statute is con,
sidered as directory, have uever been beld of suffi-
cieut importance to avoid an election, unle8s it
can be shown that some injuâtice hasn been done

by the omission-that votera who were entitled
te vote have been deprived of their rights, and

that if what the statute required had really been
doue a different result would have fo1lowed. In
the absence of this being shown, these objections
wouid not have nny weight; @and this paragraph
was given up on the argument.

The resuit is that ail the paragraphe in the

petition estand except the i2th: that ail the

preliminary objections are over.rulp.d except the

let and the 8th, and if it is shown at the trial
thbat the petitioner liad not the necessarY pro-

Perty qualification, lie cannot lu seated, but lie

iiiay still show that respondent was not duly
elected.

tEOTONPEmoN.(EIec. Ùôurt.

SPRAGGE, C.-I have e trtie some doubt

whether the votera' listà& under the Provincial1
statute, 32 Vict., cap. 21, are not conclusive, 80
far as the property qualification of voters in con-
cerned, thougli 1 confesa 1 feel the force of the
rea8oning by which an opposite conclusion in-

arrived at. Section 6 of the Act defines the
property qualification entitling a person to vot.
Vieil follow other sections, znaking provision
for the registration of votera and the making.
out by municipal officers of lise of persons en-
titled to vote. Then follows sec. 10, as fol.
lo'Ws:- <'No pesn shall be admitted to vote

unle8â his naine appears on the last liât of
voter@. made, certified, and (lelivered to the
Clerk of the Pec at least one month before thse
date of the writ to hold sucli election; and no
question of qualification shall be raised'at any
such election, except to ascertain whether the

PartY tendering lis vote is thp saine party in-
tended to be designated ini the aiphabetical list

as aforesajd." Sec. 41 provides for an oath

beinig adniinistered to a voter by the deputy
retumring officer. This oath la in proof (mUt
atia) of property qualification ln tie real estate
inl respect of which the voter'a naine appear8 on
the votera' îist; also as to hia being a British sub-

ject; as to bis being, of age; that hie has not

voted before at the election, and has 'lot re--
ceived or been proniised anything to indluce hum
to vote.

-An oath being required as to the prope'tY_
qualification of the voter, is raisiiig a question
of qualification other than the question of
identity, 80 that even at the electioxi itself the

votera' Eist is not conclusive as to the right of a

person whose naine is upon it, to vote: and if

flot conclusive there, it in, a fortiori, that it

would flot be conclusive upon a scrutiny uponý

the trial of an election petition.
Upon sec. 10 alone 1 rihould have fêit some

doubt, for the defining of the qualification ini
sec. ô was necessary to the registratio4of votera,

and preparing the liste for election, and the

Provision in sec. 5 might weil be iiitioduced in

the Act for that purpose only; but sec. 41 and

the votera' oath show that the votera' lit were

not intended to he conclusive. The voter la

required te swear that atthie final revision and

correction of the a"eesment roll he waa actually,

truly, and in good faith possessed, to bis own

use and benefit as owner or tenant, of the real

estate in respect of wbich bis name is on the

votera' list: and I agree in thinklng that the-

fact whether hie wus no pessessed, in a fact neces--

5&riIY open te question upon a scrultiiiY.
RAgABTT, C.J., O.p., concurred-

ittguot, 181Î.] [ý1oL. X:, x.à._ýàë,
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HElWIT XT AL., Petitiomers, V. no». J. H.
CAMEBON, RelondAsl.

Proporty qaUation of Candidae,-DectamaUon of
quaijcation-Von-consplane4 wWè deman4 for.

Rid, (1). As in the Iforh Victoria Case, that the Do-
minion Election Act of 1874 not being retrosPective,
the question of property qualification of canl-
didates, at elections for members of the Hous of
Commons, heid before the pauuing of th. Dominion
Election Act of lest sesuion, can iii be raisei Ini
rending cas.

L That it is not necesuary for an elector, demanding the
property qualification of a candidate, te tender the
ne.msry declaration for the candidate te malte.
The intention of the statutes being that the
candidate must himsif prepare the declaration.

.8. Tb.at if the property qualification of a candidate b.
properly demanded aS the right time, the domand
must be compiied with ; aud it ie not sufficient atter
the return of a candidate is contested, for hlm to
show thàt, at the time of his election or return, lie
was duly qualiied.

[Eiction Court-J'une 26, July 16, 1874.]

The petition, in this case, stated:

3. That at the time of the said election, the
oaid the Hou. John Efillyard Cameron was not
legally or equitably seized as of freehld, for his
oQwn use and benefit, of lands and tenements
b.eld in free and common soccage, within that
part of the Dominion of Canada formerly known
es the Province of Oanada, and now constituting
the provinces of Ontario and Québec, of the
value of £500 sterling money of Great Britain,
qver and above ail renta, chargea, mortgages,
and incuînbrances charged, tpon, due and pay-
ablq out of, or affect ing the saine, nor was lie
leized or pfflessed for has own use ani henefit
of lands and tenements h.ld in fief or iii roture,

,îithin titat part of the Dominion of Canada
for: uerly known as the Province of Caniada, and
now constituting the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, ot the value of £5 0 sterling mole y

of Great Britain, over and above ail rente,
charges, inortgages and incumbrances charged
upon, due and payable ont of, or affeting the
imine; by reason wvhercof the said the 1-ononirable
John Hillyard Caîneronl was inc.apable of being
e lected or rettnrued as a member of the H-ou.se
of Coiniona for the said electoral division, and
lis election and rettiril were and are void.

4. A&nd your pttitioners further say that at
thie nomination held on the said twenty-second
of January, in the said électoral division, and
before a poli was ýNnted at the said edection, it
"was personally demanded of the said the I-on.

John H.iyard C 'ame7on by au elector .ntitled
to vote at the uaid election, to wit, Robe
Clarkson, of the township of Albion, in the saii1
electoral division, fariner, that, he, the said
Hon. John Hillyard Cameron, should make, iý
the manner and to the effect mentioned in and
required by the 28th section of the statutes of
the Impérial Parliament of Great Britain an&
Ireland, passed in the third and fourth yearu of
the reign of Her Majeaty, Queen Victoria,
ohaptered 35, entled "11An act to reunite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the governiment of Canada," and by the BGth
section of chapter 6, of the Cousolidated Statut..
of Canada, a declaration of has qualification to
be a member of the House of Coramons, as rd-
quired by the aaid statutea; but the said the
Hon. John Hiilyard Cameron. did not then, nor
did lie up to the time of the making of the
return aforesaid, by the returning officer, make
the aaid declaration, nor did lie at any time
deliver the saine to the said returning officer,
by reason whereof the election of the said the
Hon. John Hiilyard Cameron, and his returu,
were and are vold.

5. Wherefore your petitioners pray that it
may be determined that the said the Hon. Jolin
Hiilyard Cameron wau not duly elected or re-
turned, and that the said élection was void.

The reapondent presented the foilowing pre-
liminary objections to the petition:.

1. That the aaid pet.ition waa not fiied nor
any application made to the Blection Court, or
any J udge thereof, to postpone the service thereof,
until more than five days had elapsed after the
recognizance liad been entered inito and security
given by the petitioners for the payment of al
costa, charges and expenses in the matter of t ho
said petitiou.

2. Tliat the atatement ini the third clause of
the petition of the want of property qualificationi
by the saiti respoudent, at the time of the
saut élection, is inauificieat, and that hie i8 not,
and was flot reqluired. by any law or statut.
to have sucli a property qualification as is stated
in the said third clause, at the tinie of the gi

4

election, and that ibhe sail petition is inisufficielit
in that respect, and there in no grouni thereifi
to avoid the election of the said respondcnt.

3. That tle statenment in the said fo urth cianO
of the said peti.tion i. inaufficieut, and th&eÇ i4
no grouud tb.erçin, to avoid the election of tbf
said respondent, for the foilowing reasons: tlis4
it i. not'stated therini that hie had not alrça4

voltintarily made the deciaration rçquired h>¶
the said statutes in Ithe 4th .clause menti0UnA

AM--Vol. X., N.8.] C44VADÀ L4W -rouAxAr-
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before any demand made upon him by thesaid

elector in the atid clause mentioned; that he is

not required by any law or, statuts to inake

any deelaration of qualification te be a mem-*
ber of the House of Joimuns, as statsd in

the said 4th clause of the said petition; that it
in not stated in the said 4th clause that any

deolaration was tendered or offered to himn t

make, by the said ele'-tor, at the ime he made
such demand, or at any other ime ; that there

ià nu ime required by law withln which such

derclaration, if deînanded, shaîl be made, and

that it is sufficient if, when the return of a
member to the Flouse of Communs is contegtod
for want of a declaration being made by him of

his property qualification, he can show that

lie had the property qualification required by
law at the ime of the election, or of his retnrn

aa member of the flouse of Communs.

Application being made to strike out the pre-

liminary objections,

J. H. Camermrn, Q.C., the respondent in

quéstion, showed cause. Property qualification

à5 now abolishsd. There in a distinction in the

Ate between qualification and propsrty qualifi-

cation, and the Confederation Act as to

qullification dues nuL refer to property qualifica-

tion. The Confederation Act is sulent as to the

"4sclaration by the candidate." The Acte of
1871, 1872, and 1873 are likewise sulent. The

petition states that the respondent wau not
seized of lands and tenemnents; it should have

followed the etatute and said lande or tenemefite-

See Sniith's Real and Pereunal Property. Bur-
ton's Real Property, shows that tenements may
bo different from land, and that a qualification of

£500 in incorporeal tenements would be suffi-
cient. I t is nuL necessary a candidate should

ho seizedof property.

Betkuite, contra, for the petitioner. The Ob-
jection to the use of the word 1 and " for "for"'

ahould flot be regarded. The statute contem-
platedt a property qualification at the Lime of the
election. The new enactment did not affect
that, and could not have been intsnded to do su.

RICHARDS, C. J., delivered the jndgnient of
the Court.

In disposing of the matters brouglit before us
in relation to the Northa Victoria Case, we
exipressed unr opinion that the question of
Want of pruperty qualification in a candidate at

the elections for members of the Houe Of Com«

Mions held before the paeaing oftAhe Act of the

luet session of the Dominion Parliamnent can

etill be raised in pending cases, and therefore

the question of the ptoperty qualification of*
the reapondent is now a matter which is to be
be decided under the petition.

As to the objection taken that the petitioner&
allege that the respondent wae not seized Of
lands and tenements inetead ot lands or tene--
l'lents, we dIo not think the respondent wau in

ffny way misled or prejudiced thereby, andi.

ini this respect the third clause of the petition

maY be amnded, if the petitioners or their

connuel with it, thougli it hardly seenis neces-
sary.

Then as to the objection to the fourth para-

grapl of the petition, that it ie not stated that

afly declaration was tendered t. the respondent

by the elector to make at the time he made the-

defuand, or et any other time. The statute dons

flot seeni Lu require any tender of a declaration.

What it says i8, that before he shall be capable

Of being elected, the candidate ehail, if required,
make the declaration ; and the Consolidatdc

Statutes of Canada, cap. 6, sec. 36, enacts that

SUOII candidate, when pereonally required t*
makre the said declaration, shall give and ineert

at the foot of the declaration required of him, a

correct description of the lands or tenements on

which he dlaims to be qualitied according to.

law Lu be elected, by adding after the word

Canada ; "And I further declare that the lands
or tenements aforesaid consiet of" &c This.

latter Part of the declaration must undonbtedly

b in writing, and must in the very nature of

things be prepared by the candidate hiueîL

The fact that the declaration may be in the

alternative, that ho holda lands or tenementi-

held in free and common soccage, or lande or

teneluents held in fief or in roture, as thte case

May bc, shows that the candidate miuet make his

own declaration. It cannot be tendered to hiin

filled up in the proper forni to be made, unles

the party knows how the qualification lie claimS

Lu possesa ia held, whether in free and comnion

sOCcage or in fief or in roture.

Taking the enactmente together, the reason-

able view ià that the candidate must prepaA

his own deelaration ; it cannot, with any cer-

taintY of its being correctly done, be tendered

to and demanded froni bina.

We. think we have substslltiallY dispoed Of

the other substantial objection to thia fourth

paragaph in the Nortl Victolla Caget.

Wo are of opinion that the preliniinary objec-

tions in titis Case must be over-ruled, and that

the petitioners mnay proceed to prove the allega-

fions in their petitioii if they mun do s.
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NoIRTH SIMcoE ELECTION PETITION.

HEZEKIAH EDWARDS, Petitioner, V. HERMÂN H.
COOK, RespoSLdeni.

Wheteer petitioner di8qtsalifled by bi*ertj, &c-When
di8ql4alificatiots arses-Chaumperty.

A duly qualified voter is flot debarred from belng a
petitioner on the ground that he bas been guilty of bri-

bery, treating or iindue influence, durlng the election.
Disqualifications trom euch act« on the part of a voter

or candidate arise aiter he ham been found guilty, and

there le no relation back.
It lo nlot a 'chanpertou.ï transaction that an assocation

of persons with whom the petitioner was politically allled,
agreed to psy the conte ot the petition. Even If the agree-
ment were cbaxnpertons, that would flot b. a auffloient,

reason to stay the proceedings on the petition.

[Election Court-lJune 26, July 16, 1874.]

The petition in thie case stated,
2. That the election was holden on January

22, A.D. 1874, and continued until January 29,
when Herman Henry Cook and Dalton McCarthy
were candidates, and eaid Cook wvas returned as
duly elected.

3. That the said Cook, by himBelf and hie
agenta, was guilty of corrupt practices within the
meaning of the term "Corrupt Practices" in the
Controv. Elections Act, 1873, during the election.

4. Thiat the said Cook did by himseif and hie
agente at the said election, both directly and in-
directly, employ meaus of corruption by giving or
promieing stims of nioney, offices, places, em-
ployment, gratuities, rewards, bonde, bills or notes,
and conveyauces of land to various electors entitled
to vote at the said election with intent to corrnp.
or bribe such electors to vote for the said Cook.

5. That the said Cook did by himself and hie
agents at the said electi, ii, both directly and in-
directly, eniploy meane of corruption by giving or
promising sius of money, offices, places, employ-

ment, grratuity, reward, bonde, bille or notes, anti
conveyances of land to varions electore entîtîcd to
v&e at the said election, with intent to corrupt or
bribe said electors to keep back from. voting for the
said McCarthy.

6. That the said Cook did by himmeif and hie
authorized agents for that purpose, threaten divers
electore entitied to vote at the eald election with
losing offices, salary, income, and other adva.ntagee
with intent to corrupt or bribe encli electore to vote

for the said Cook.el
7. That the said Cook did by hlmself and hie

authorizedl agents for that purpose, threaten divers
electors entitled to vote et the said election with
losing office, salary, income, and other advantages,
with intent to corrupt or bribe such electors to
keep back from voting for the said McCarthy.

8. That the said Cook, at the said election,
opened. and supported, and caused to be opened
and supported at hie costi; and charges, varioue
hanses of public entertainment in the said electoral
division of the North Riding of the County of Sim-
coe, for the accommodation of the electors entitled
to vote at the 8aid election.

9. That the said Cook and hie agents were guilty
of corrupt practices at the maid election by hiring
teams, carrnages, and other vehicles and means of
conveyence from. said electors, and paying, or
promising payment for the same, with the view of
ndncing said electore to vote for the said Cook.

10. That the said Cook and hie agents were
guulty of'corrnpt practices at the said election by
hiring teanis, carniages, and other vehicles and
meane of conveyance from the said electoroi, ansd
paying, or promising payxnent for the same, with
the view of keeping back such electors from voting
for the said McCarthy.

Il. That the Raid Cook and hie agents were
guilty of corrupt practices at the eaid election, by
treating the said. electors thereat in order to induce
themn to vote for him, the said Cookc.

12. Thet the said Cook and hie agents were
guilty of corrupt practices at the Raid election hy
treating the raid electors in order Wo keep them,
back from voting thereat for the said McCarthy.

Wherefore, your petitioner prays that it niay b.
deterinined that the said Cook wes not duly
elected or returned, and tliat the election was void.

The respondent filed preliminary objections, sub-
mitting:

1. That the petition should not be further pro-
ceeded with, on the ground that the petitioner was
not duly qualified Wo vote at the said election,
whereby he was incapable of being a petitioner.

2. That the petition ahould not he further pro-
ceeded with, on the ground that the petitioner
wae not actually and boa fide the owner, tenant
or occupant of the real property of the value of
.c400, in respect of which hie name was entered on1
the Et of voter@ used et the eaid election, and Was
not legally entered on the last revised aseesement
roll, upon which the said voters' lists was founded
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as aiuch owner, tenant or occupant, hecau8e, as the

fact was, one Farighar was assessed ini respect of

the said real property as tenant, and one Arnall as

owner of the sanie, at the value of M20, wlîich was

the full value thereof, and the said Fai-aghar, at

the turne of the rnakitng of tho said assesmment, was

'n actital possession of the said property as sue],

tenant, and no appeal wa.4 had against the said

assessinent o! the saitt Faraghar, and after the de-

livery of the assessment roll to the clerk of

the mnîicipality by the assessor, the said Faraghar

ceased to be, and the petitione'r became, tenaiit of

the said property at a monthly rent of'tive dollars

and fifr.y cents, and thereuipon the said petitioner

appeared before the Court of >?~vision for the said

inunicipality, andl fraudulently procured the naine

of the.said Faraghar to be erased from. the said roll

and the naine of the petitioner tu ho substituted

therefor, and fraudulently procured the value o! the

said property te be inserted in the said roll at

$600, in order to give the petitioner an apparent

qualification to vote, and no notice of the said ap-

plication o! the petitioner was given either to the
said Arnail or Faraghar, or any other proo

by puiblic notice o! any kind, but the said Court of

Revision, well kuiowing the object of the said peti-

tioner in procuring the said alterations in the rol

to bo made, and fraudulently intending to carry

out the said object, mnade the said alterations, with-

out which the petitioner would not have been on-

titled to vote; and the respondent subinits that by

reason of the matters aforosaid the said alterations

wero and are void, and the said Court of Revision

had nojurisdiction, undor the circumstances afore-

Said, to make the said altorations, and the peti-

floner was not entitled to vote at the saidl olectioli,

and was tiierefore incapable of boing a petitioner.

3. That the potition should not be furthor pro-

Cooded with, on the ground that the petitionerwas

beforo, during, and after the said election, guilty O!
bribery, treating and 'indue influence, whereby his

Otatus as a voter and a petitioner was annihilatOd-

4. That the petition should not ho further pro-

eeded with, on the ground that before the filing

Of the petition a champerfous bargain was miade

betwoon the petitioner and certain other porsona

)uW as the Liberal-Conservativo Association,
*hereby it was agreed that the costa of tho mid

Petltion should ho, paid b y the porions know'n 88

t'le Liberal-Conservative Association aforesd, and
WllerebY the naine of the petitioner ahoiild ho use&.

5. That the petition should not be further pro--

coedod with, on the ground thaf tho potition was

not 9ignod by the petitioner bona fide with in-

tent on the part of the potitioner to prosecute it,

but that bis naine was being used rnala ide by-

other pet-sons, who were the real petitionors.

A sunînons having beon obtained to strike out

the prelirninary objections,

-4lccartlêy, Q.C., for the petitiotior, moved the

1anie absolute, wlîereupoil the Court called upon

Bethune in support bf the preliminary objec-

tion. The petitioner was not a good petitiontir,

because tho Court of Rovisioli fraudulently inserted

his naine on the a8sessinent t-oll, in order to givo

hum an apparent q1ualification to vote. This was

done1 wifhout notice te any persou affocted by it,ý

and thereforo the Court had no juri.4dictiolt to ini-

serih naine; Regina v. Court of Revi-sion of'

ComnWal, 25 U. C. Q. B. 286. The petitioner was-

guiltY O! bribory, and therefore cannot vote; and

if 8o, cannot petition. Roe on Election» statos-

that an eloctor Who was on the liat, but disquali-

fled, could not petition. Here it is charged that,

the voter was guilty o! bribery before and at the

tixu o! the eloction, by reason thereof he is not

qualitied to vote. The words o! the Act are that

the petition niust ho signed by a porion duly quai--

itiedl t3j vote. Hero he was not duly qualifled to

vote. The petition was signed by the potitione- at

the instance of the Consorvativo Association, Who

agreed te pay the exponses of it. This is chain-

pet- Walli v. Duce of Portland, 3 Vos. 494.ý

Champorty aud maintenance is stiUl a good dofence

te an action at Iaw : Carr et al. v. TannahctU et al.

30 U. C. Q. B. 217. The saine reason applies to-

petitions. This proceeding reseinhles a suit by a

shareholder onhbehalf of himself and ail othsr share-

holdera. If so, they must sue by some porion Who

is notdisqualitied: Iar,NanW&C cA <ciaU

4 De G. F. & J., 78.

ÂIffCarthy, Q. C., in reply. Adxnittiiig that,-

telchnicaily, the Court of Rovision were wrong in

puttinig petitioner's naine on the assesmment roll,

nevertheless, as it appearod froin the statentin

the Preliîninary objection that the potitioiier would,

have been entitled te have bis namo on the roil,

the juriadction o! the Court o! Revision had been.

properly mnvoked for the. aount for whlch it was

insertod, and as thse levy for the year was basod on

thse roll as aitered (however lrreguIily), and 'ne
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complaint had been made, the, petitioner'a naine il

would not even now be struck off on a scrutiny,E

,and therefore lie wua a good petitioner. fi

As to the allegation of bribery by the petitioner, g

as a ground of objection to lis status, that is not a ti

valid objection. The Dominion Controverted Elec- e

tions Act 1873 only shlows recriminatory charges ri

to be mîade agaiust a candidate who petitions,

or when the seat is claimed for hum. The section

referred to by Mr. Bethune (Con. Stat. Can., cap.

6, sec. 84> only disqualifies a voter who ks beers O

bribed, not onc wlio lias bribed another.

As to the fourth objection, it is not maintenance P

to agree to the prosecution of a suit in whidh they

have a common iuterest: Top/sain v. Dsske Of
t

Portland, 32 L. J. Chy. 606 ; and this point was
expressly decided in Lyme-Regîs Case, 1 P. R. &

D. 25, and by the Cliancellor in Re Nortk Y'ork C

<not reported>) wliere an application was made by a

petitioner to have lis naine struck ont of the pe-

tition on the grouud that bis signature was ob-

tained by misrepresentation.

RicHÂRDS, CJ. J., delivered the judginent of the

Court.

As to the first preliminary objection, it is a

inatter of fact, wlietlier tIse petitioner was duly

qnalified or not, and tliat of course niay be tried.

As to the second preliniinary objection, we fail

to see liow tlie facts show any actual fraud in rela-

tion to placiug tlie petitînner's naine on tlie list of

voters. The facts theinselves seem to show that

wbiat was (loue was whiat really ouglit to have been

done, and the comiplaint just amounts to tis, that

it wus not done in the formnaI nianuer in whidh it

oiWght to have been doue. Apparently the onlyj

fraudulent thing about the rnatter i8 tine word

"frausiulent." At the time this petitionier had his

assesuent rai.sed on the asseasment roll frein tîvo

tsix liund.red dollars, lie w'ax payiuig a rent wiic

would indicate a larger value of the property thanl

60;and there is nothing to show, at the time it

was doue, that any élection wus liklcey to occur -for

which n fraudulelit change would lie made. W.

think we sbould ncpt go behind the voters' list to

imagine fraud froin the facts stated lu this prelim.

i mary objection.

Ini the. North victoria Case, reference is made te

the. present state of~ our law on th e subject Soin.

autiiorities seeiu to show that a party bribÎng, wlio

is not a candidate, is not dlsqsualified froin voting

, consequence of violating the law ini that respect.
ýut if the petitioner was a duly qualified voter be-

re and at the time of the élection, and the onlY,

round of disqualification is that lie was guilty of

reating, briberv snd undue influence during the

lection, we hardly think that would destroy hie

iglit to be a petitioner.

The subject is referred to and discuased in the

r~orth Victoria Case, and we are not now prepared

odecide against this petitioner on this preliminary

bjection.

W. are inciined to thiuk if the petitioner is a

,ersou who was duly qualified to vote at the elec-

ion to, which the petition refers, that is sufficient-

hat the fact that lie may have done somnething at

lie election whidh *ould justify the Judge in

triking out bis vote, would not create sucli a dis-

iualificatiou as to destroy his statua as a petitioner.

t could not by relation b. lield to make hin a

)erson not duly qualified to, vote at the election.

Even in England, with the important claumes in the

Jorrupt Practices Act of 1854, sud the Parliament-

sry Election Act of 1868, referriug to'this subject,

whicli are omitted in our Actit, it is lielil that dis-

qualifications do not arise until after the time the

parties have been found guilty of the bribery.

Iu the late Launmeton Case (reported in the

Times uewspaper), the Court of Commnon Pleal

held that Col. Deakiu's disqualification to be

elected or ait in the Houe of Cousinons ex-

isted for the next seven years after lie was found

guilty. His election was dleclared void becaU9e

the statute declares it shahl le void, but the OP-

posiug candidate was not held to lie elected, aS

would have been the case had the disqualification

tlien beguin whicli exiated after lie was fouiid

guilty.

Tise saine penalty, under the Enghiali Act, St.

taches to any person other than the candidat»

found guilty of briberY in auy proceedings ini

whidli, after notice of the charge, he lias lad an OP'

portauity of being heard. The incapacity exiaUs

during the seven years nert after thse turne at which1

lie is found guilty.

And the sixth section of the English Act as tO

.orrupt practices, directs thse Reviaing Barrister,

wlien it is proved before hum that any person W}iO

dlaimsq to be placed on the Iet of voters lias b@l

cont'scted of brlbery, etc., at an élection, or 1i

jadgment lia beeti obtained for a penal suin recOVr

erable in respect of bribe-y, etc., against any
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ton Who dlaims; te be placed on the liat of votera

for any county, he shall expunge bis naine from
the list, if it be on the liat, or disallow bis dlaim

to b. put on the liat. These statutes8 contempiate

the party heing foundl guilty before the penalties

attach. The decision of Mr. Justice Blackburn
in the Beivdly Case, in 1 O'M. & JI. 176, is to the

saine effeet as the latest case referred to in the

Conimon Pleas.
As to the alleged champerty, if the petitioner

co-uid not enforce the alleged bargain that the per-
sons known as the Liberal.Conservative Asso-

ciation made witiî him as to paying costs, that
does not .stablish the fact that this petitioner has

not a right to present a petîtion. His right arises

from his being an elector, dniy qualified to vote at

the election, îîot frorn any interest acquired by vii.

-tue of a champertous bargain. It înay be doubted

whether a proceeding of this kind ia one to which

-the. ordinary miles reiating to champerty can ap-

piy.
One of the lateat cases 1 have seen on the sub.

jetis Hilton v. WVoods, L. R. 4 Equity 432. There

the. plaintiff was not aw'are that hie was the owner of

-certain coal mines until a Mr. Wright informed

hum of it. An engagement was finally mode betweefl
hlm and Wright, that in consideration that lie wonild

iguarantee the plaintiff againat any costs, Wright
Shouid have a portion of the value of the property
It was contended on the argument that the bill
nut be disniissed. on the ground that the. agree-
inent entere1 into *between the plaintiff and Mr.

Wright aiîîouuiteil to chainperty and maintenance,
.aud was au illegal contriîct. Sir R. Malins, V.C.,
ini giving judgrnent, said -- «L have carefuliy ex.
amined ail the authorities which. were referred to) in

tuppoit of the. argument (as te dismissing the bill,)
and they clearly establish that wherever the righit
of the plaintiff in respect of which hie sues is deri yd

su11ie a titi. fouaded on ciianiperty or mnaintenalnce
his suit wili on that accotunt neceasarily fail. But

'no aUthority was cited, nom have I met with any,
Which gocs the Iength of deciding that wben a

»laintif lias an Original aud gond title to, propetY,
he becomes disquahlfed to sue for it Iry having

,eUkl.4iïto an ipmproper bargai> withbis soli4,Mior

a to the mode of renuin"ratlug h!iifor bis profes-
eional servicesor Othervise. *1 * *' if Mr.

'Wright hiad been sxuing by viatug of à titie derived

sldrthat contract, it woulu have been nîy dîît-Y
«tO d.smiss the bill. * 0In this eaue the plaintiff

dcOnîie8 forvard to assert his titîe to property which

[VOL. X.,.Anguet, 18i4j

was vett& in him long before ho entered into the.

improper bargain vlth Mr. Wright, aud I cannot
therefome hold him disqualitied to sustain the suit."

Hie efusedl to dismis the bill.
Heme the petltioner'a right ta not aciquiîed by

virtue of uny bargain witb the Liberal.Conservative
Association, and by anaiogy to the above cae, even

even if the. alleged bargain voe champertous, which
1 arn by no means iîiclinsd te think it was, that

would b. no reeson for stayiflg the proceeding

On this petition. See aiso Carr v. Tannahill et ai.

31 U. C. Q. B. 2:10.

W. do not consider that the objection, as atated,

to tii. Petitiou.rs right to vote at tiie election, and

his cOnsequent inability te petition, arises nder
the llst section of the Ontario Act, 32 Vic., cap. 21,
oi a Sinîilam provision, section 3 ils the. Corrupt
Prac-ticeu Act of Canada, passed in 1860.

It is 4aid that the fact that a third person was tu

PaY tihe expenses of tht petition, and had in> faet
paid for the luat petition, was not caiisidered te be

any imnpedliment ta the hearing: Lyme-Regis C4a

P. R, D. 87; Wolfeîstau 44, 14.

As ta the. hast preliniinary objection, that the.

petitioti was not signed by tiie petitioiier boncefid, it

"5 'tiitk( il, Woiferstan on Elections, 44, that where

fraudt was proven againat the. petitioner the. petition

was î1ot heard : Canterbury Ca-se, Cliff. 361. Such,
it is presurneil, wouhli also b. the. decisian in the

58.59e Of a petition proved te have been signed mata

-fid4 by some pemso on behialf of the. real petitioner:
See, Sliqo Casme, F. & F. 546. But thc fact that a third

pcmson was te psy the. exp.nses was not conaidered
an objection te the. iearing: Lyme-Regis Case, 1 P.
R. &D. 37. At page 14 of the. same work it isstated
that if fmaad or otiier iniproper influence has been

used in obtaining the sub scrlptiou of nanies tea

petition, sucii a petition doubtiess wouid not b.

proceedeh with.
The reauitjs, tat as ta the fiast proliluinary ob-

j*!ction, tlîat is triabie befome the ElectinJudge as

a matter of fact. Tii. secon.dpreliinary pbjection

is disallowed, as also the fourth, with regard te

ciiampery., .&s.te th, fifth, it iii a matte! of fact

wiietiier lie is the pqteitioner or whther mny fraud

bas been practised ou> h#14. T4e mers fact that

it bas been agreed betwee i anl sd othera that h.

shahl proceed wtth the petition in bis nýnle, aud

that tbey viii contribute tow&irds payinq the ex.

Penses, can b. no objection te the petition as vs

understand thé law.
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LAW SOCIBTY-EAsTzR TERM, 1674.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA
OOoo HALL, HASTESt Trmuî, 37TH VICTRoIA.

I)URINO this Terin, the fnllowing gentlemen were
called to the Degree of Barrister-at-Law:

JosîriI EGBERRT TF.RIIiNz.
PWvua ýICOILL BARRE.R.
CHARLEM FOERTON RYERSON.
ALIPRED SES' OS BALL.
CtIIARLE.5 EDGAR BARRER.
FRA.&K D. MOORE.
HARxRITEL .DDzDRocHE.
CLARENCE WVîoMFs BALL.
E. GEORUII PÀrTESON~.
GuoRou LEvAcx B. FRASIL.

These gentlemen are called in the order In which the
entere te Soietv and not in the order of merit.

Joseph James Gormul1y. Esq., of the Middle Temple,
England, Barrister-at- Law, was admitted into the Society
and called to the degree of Barrister-at-Law.

The follow'ng gentlemen obtaifled Certificates of Fit-
nem &S Attorne' s, nainely:

JoSE&PH JAMES (.OIUIILLY.
E. GEORGE PATTESox.
TiioliAs HORACE MCGUIRE.
CHSARLES EGXRTONý RyERSoN.
DAviD) RoBEwRTsox.
GsoRez LEVACK B. FRASER
A. BAsiL KLICIN.
ALF'RED TRsVOé BALL.
JOSIAII R. MrTCALI'.
ARTiiurR LVNDHt'RST COLVILLE.
CLARENCE WIDMER BALL.
D. ELLIS MCMILLA.N.

And on Tuesday, the I9th of May, 1874, the followiug
gentlemen were admitted Into the Society a8 Students.
at-Law and Articled Clerks:

cJraditates;.
GEORGE ROBERT GRAORYT.
JON MAXWELL.
WILLIAM SffroNX CORDON.
JUNES CRAIe.

Junior Clams.
FANKi FITZGERALD.
DUNCAN DENNis RIORDAN.
DAviD HALDANE FLEicHEL-
ISAAC CAMPBELL.
JAS. W. HOIMES.
NiciioLAz DuBois BuCK.
ARTIIUR BECATTY.
JOHN SANDFIELD MCDONALD.
JOHN ARTHUJR PATRICK MCMAIION.
WILLIAM JAMES LAvieRY.
JonN LEwis.
ANDREW HALLEY HUNTE1L
JonN JACOB WHEELER STosu.
JoHN GIBBON CURELL.
MAXFIELD SIIEPPARD.
GEORGE AL139RT FLU:TCHUR Aî»îawX.
WALTER JAmEcS READ.
TihoxÂs WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
NATHANIEL MILLS.
Jo»e MALCOLM MUNRO.
JoHN JOSEPH BLAKE.
WM. EDGAR STEVENS.
CHARLES EGEcRTON MÂcDowàzn.
COLIN ScoTr RANKIN.
CIlARLES XQiUAIL FOLUT.
JoHII GREIELET KELLY.
JOHN ROBE MeCOLL, and
riasuT Joeua BEAuuonT usa tieWI« rk

Ordered,That the division of candidatesfor admission 01,
the Books of the Society into three clamasesh abolished.

That a graduate.ln the Faculty of Arts In any UniversltY
n Her Majesty'e Dominion, empowered to grant sucb

degrees, shaHi be entitled te admission upon glving 0
Term's notice in accordance with the existing miles, aflt
paying thc prescribed tees, and presenting to Convocation
bis diploma or a proper certiticate of bis haviîîg received
his dugree.

That ail other candidates for admission shall pasis
satistactory excamiîîation upon the following subjects:
namiely, (Latin) Horace, Odes Book 3 ;Virgil. ý£neId,
Book 6l; Caesar, Comînentaries Books 5 and 6 ; Cicero,
Pro Milouje. (Mfathematics) Arithmietic, Algebra to th&
and of quadratic Equations ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3.
Outlines of Modern Geography, History o! England (W-
Douglas Haîîîilton's) English Grammar and C'omposition.

Thar Articled Cierk-sshall pass a preliinary examin-
ation npon the foilowing subjecta -Coesar, Commentarie«
Book 5 aîîd6 ; Arithînetie:- Euclid, Books I. 2, and 3,
Outlines of Modern Geography, History of England (W.
Douglas Hansiltoni's) Eîîgish Gramîàîar anîd Composition,
Elements of Book-keepiî.

That the îîubjects and books for the finst Inteninediate
Examination shahl be :-Real Property, Williamis: Eqnxtyr,
Smith's Manual ; Comnion Law, Smithi's Manual ; Act
respecting the Court of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (C.
S. U. S. cape. 42 and 44).

That the subjects and books for the second Intermediat0e
Exainination he as follows :--Real Property, Leith'&
Blackstone, Oreenwood on the Practice of Coîîveyancîng
(chapters on Agreemenîts, Sales, Purchases. Leases,
MNortgages, and Wilhs); Equity, Sîîeil's Treatide; Commofl
Law, Broom's Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statute*
of Canada, 29 Vie. c. 28, Insolveîîcy Act.

That the books for the finîal examisiation for studentb-
at-law shahl be as foliowse

1. For Call.-Blackstone Vol. iL, Leake on Contractar
Watkins on eonveyancing, Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stephen on Pleading, Lewis' Eqsîity Pleading, Dart 051
Vendons aîîd Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, Byles on
Bis, the Statute Law, the Pieadings and Practice Of
the Courts.

2. For Cail with Hononrs, in addition to the preceding,.
-Russell on Crimes, Broomas Legal Maxims, Lindiey 011
Partnership, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjamin on Sales
Jarman on Wiils. Von Savigny's Private rnternation;l
Law (Guthrie's Edition>, Malne's Ancient Law.

That tbe subjects for the final examination of Articl9d
Clerks shall be as toiiowfs :-Leith's Biackstone, Watkif
on Conveyancing (9th ed.), Smith«s Mercantile La'wr
Story's Equity Jurisprudence Leake on Coîstracts, thO
Statute Law, the Pleadinge and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the final exaininations are subjectto rO-
examination on the subjeets of the Intermediate E%-
amninations. Ali other requisites for obtaining certifi-
estes of fitness and for cal] are continued.

That the Books for the Scholarship Examinations shg.IJ
be as foliows :

18t year.-Stephen's Biackstone, Vol. i., Stephen 011
pleadlng; Williams on Personal Property, Gniffltb's ID-
stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 43.

2nd yea-r.-Williams on Real Property, Best on Evi
dence, Smith on Contracta, Snell's Treatise on Equitl
the Registry Acta.

Srcf year.-Real Property Statutes relating to OntariOr
Stephen's Bîýsekto i, Book V., Byles on Bis, Broolîl
Legal Maxims, Storys Equity Jurisprudence, Fisber 012
Mortgage, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chape. 10, Il and 12.

4th year.-Smlth'ýs Real and Pensonal Proierty Ruesel
on crimes, C>mmon Law Pleading and Practîce, Benjaliby
on Sales, Dart on Vendore and Purchasere, Lewis' Eq l

t
y

pleadlng, Equity Pleadlng and Practice in thls ProvincO
That no one who has been admltted on the books Or.

the Society as a Student shall b. requlred te pa prOhi1
Inury examination1 as an Artlcled. Clerk.

J. 111LLYAR CAMERON,


